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jMidland Winners
At The Stock Show

IMPORTANT MEfirriNG OF CITI
ZENS, WHICH THE REPOR
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Taking the public school problems 
to the people in a series of confer
ences is the plan of State Superinten
dent S. M, N. Marrh, who has arrang
ed to have two -̂day programs' in four;' 
cities. He has announced these for 
San Antonio, April 7 and 8; Nacog
doches, April 10 and 11; Cleburne, 
April 14 and 16, and Stamford, April

- IT^^nd 18. Pour meetings were plan
ned In order to save the long trips 
that many would have to make if 
there wore only one conference. School 
finances, accounting, administration. 
State aid, and teacher institutes will 
be discusaed.

County, city and ex-olflcio superin
tendents; teachers, trustees, and the 
parents of the children have been in
vited to attend the conferences, where 
there will be both the addresses of 
experts and the round table talks in 
which all who wish may have a part. 
This will assure the discussion of 
many of the particular problems of 
the schools of the immediate section.

Teacher institute programs will be 
discussed on the forenoon of the first 
day of each conference, with Supt. 
Marr.s leading. He proposes to ar
rive at the general opinion on what 
plans and programs the institutes 
should feature, on thb advisability of 
having the county or individual school 
as the unit for programs; and on the 
responsibility of the teachers in the 
matters of attendance, uniform read
ing courses, and summer school. Mr. 
Marrs will speak in the evening on, 
“ Some Pressing Educational Prob
lems.”

County school funds, handling of 
State scholastic funds. State aid for 
rural schools and for vocational pur
poses, and the need for uniform ac
counting sy.stems will be discussed op 
the afternoon of the first day of each 
meeting. T. P. Walker, auditor of 
the State Department of F/ducation, 
will lead.

Classifying aifd accrediting, daily 
programs, organiaation, afliliatioo 
credits, standards, the organization 
and work of summer terms, and ac
credited and non-acermited subjects 
in relation to the high school will be

- the subjects for the forenoon of the 
second day, when A. W. Evans, chief 
high school supervisor, will lead. In 
the afternoon, L. D. Borden, chief ru
ral school supervisor, will direct the 
discussion of an equalisation fund, 
the introduction of industrial train
ing in rural schools, providing high 
school advantages for one-teacher 
schools, encouraging consolidation, 
and the standard of equipment.

The Reporter cannot give a list of 
anitig fl ̂  iMidlau f  i rg isew qj 'Hwe

ford breeder.s at the fat stock show 
in Ft. Worth this week. The win
nings are wonderful, though, and 
many. One of our e.xhibitor.s got 
the grand sweepstakes ^irize. It is
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L BANQUET LYCEUM LECTURE 
. iP m .A E F A « U . .J .m * C ^

The Reporter tries to be rather 
careful hot to overlook the. important , in K've a full account
things, that occur jn our midst, but 
not infrequently we forget. So of. 
the citizens meeting which occurred' 
in Midinad a week ago last Wednes
day. Many prominent Gaines and 
Andrews County men were here, be
side Railroad Commissioner Walter 
Splawn and Receiver Lancaster, of 
the Texas & Pacific.

The meeting was an interesting 
one. The most practical suggestion 
offered with reference to the rehabil
itation of the M. A N. W. came from 
Mr. Lancaster himitbif. In fact it 
was all that was or is being consider
ed, and it carries with it the utmost 
friendship and co-operation of both | 
the T. & P. and the railroad comniis- I 
sion of Texas. The T. & P. even of-1 
fers to rehabilitate the road, but un- | 
der its federal charter, it could >hot 
operate the road, and would not do so | 
if it could. I

A reporter for the associated press ■ 
got an interview with .Mr. Splawn ! 
soon after his return to Austin, and i 
the following account wa.s broad- ' 
cii:!tc(l by the big ilailie.s of the .State;;

Chunce.s are quite favorable for the ' 
I rehabilitation of the Midland & North- ! 
western jgiilroad, which for the past | 

I several years ha.s been abandoned, | 
{announced Ra'!*'ond Commissioner, 
I VValU'r Splawn Wedn<!sday afU-rnoon I 
I following an inspection of the prop-I 
erty and a conference with leading 
citizens of Midland and other points 
situated on that road. {

The .Midland A Northwestern op- { 
eratriJ from Midland to Seminole in ! 
Gaines County, a distance of 6.0 mile.s | 
passing through Andrews County. ,

Commissioner Splawn said he had ' 
a conference at Midland with those ' 

I interested in again placing this road 
I in operation and as a result a com-1 
mittce of eleven citizens, residing at 1 

{ Midland and other points along the | 
road was appointed to devise ways ) 

I and means to form an independent 
^company to buy property.

This committee is headed by Dis
trict Judge Gibbs, of Midland. Should 
the road resume operations it has 
boon promised the support of the 
Texas A Pacific Railway, which 
touches it at Midland. It is estimat
ed that it will require approximately 
$250,000 to ssring the deal and equip 
the road for operation.

next week.

PEST.s ARK VERY .M MEROI S ELABORATE .SPREAD,
A.M) THEIR D EST RICTIO N  | PKOf.RA.M, AND KEEEOW 

VERY NECESSARY i SHIP. ARE EEATl RESI

IM (|I K ( O.M.V11 NITY 0RCHE:STRA AND 
' ( HOHl SES ADD MUCH TO ,
i PROf.RAM

Paul T. Vickers ‘
To Be Here Monday

Paul T. Vickers, the newly employ
ed secretary of the Midland County 
Chamber of Commerce, is to be in 
Midland Monday. Mr. Vickers has 
been city editor of one of the Ama-

A laFihit drive wa.'( intended for ; The junior senior l>anr]uet of our ' 
last Wedne.sday, but, we understand, high sehrad has long lierome an an 
it was not made on account of the 
very disgareeahle weather, ,a driz
zling rain and chiHy wind from the 
southeast. There is another on for

The lecture hy Capt. Dinsmore Up
ton. the fourth number in our lyceum 

nual affair, anri lh<- one held in the course for the winti-r, proved to be 
spacious dining ro<>m of the Hlano i one of thr* very Itest eVer heard by a 
Hotel on last Wednesday evening .Midland audience.
measured up to the high mark set by 

today, lioweveY, and all of .Midland (those in the past, Isith in large at-
has berm urged to participate. The 
merchants and other hu.siness estab
lishments have all agreed to close up, 
that all the help may attend.

The drive, we understand, started
rillo daily papers and his employers alaiut Halffs Clover-
could not release him until Sunday. 

I He will a.ssume his n«*> duties, we are 
informed, immediately upon his ar
rival.

Little Isahell McClintic is one 
many sufferers of measles.

Rabbit I*oison

One ounce strychnine.
One ounce bi-carbonate soda.
One-eighth ounce ssrrharine.
I>isMolve two table-spoonful 

laundry starch in roM water 
and then boil. Add enough hot 
water to make one quart. .Mix 
strychnine and soda together 
and stir thoroughly in starrh 
while hot. Then add sarrharine 
and stir again. Mix this paste 
o\er twelve quarts of gi»»d oats 
and stir very thoroughly.

To get best results bate two 
or three spots in your field or 
on your ranch, using a quanti
ty of alfalfa hay. which leave 
out for about IH hours. The 
rabbits will have become accus
tomed to this spot and you may 
then put out your poisoned 
grain.

of
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dale swimming pool and will make 
the Prairie Ijce .school house at about 
noon today, when a big barbecue will 
be enjoyed by the hunters.-

The plain.̂  everywhere are thickly

tendance, in arti.stic decorations, in 
uni(|ue program, and in joyous (on- 
viviality. Plates were spread for .'><5 
people, the tables and the dining rdom 
being artistically decorated m pink 
and lavender, the sejiior e la^  colors, 
and sweet ;>eas, the senior rl||ps. flow
er. Thalbert Thomas, president of

Capt. U pton had, 
t>een heralded as a man of national 
reputation and as an expert on re
creational and juvenile work, and he 
easily sustained his reputation as an 
el<x|uent, forceful, pleasing lecturer, 
holding a packed hou.se for an hoar 
and fifteen minutes. .So well did he 
plea.se the audience that unusual de
mand has been made to have him in 
the course again next year. A spec-

the junior class, presided and acted 1 iai feature of this particular enter 
as toast master, doing Imth with dig- tainment was the fact that it was
nity, skill and efficiency, not to speak presented to the city by the churches

infested with these pests, and our peo- |of wit and humor. The elaborate me- and citizens of the community, the
pie all should exercise the utmost co- nu was as follows. doors being open to all who desired
operation in an eff(»rt to destroy them. I Fruit fTicktail 'to h< ar thi.s distinguished man. In
Shot-guns only are permitted in these Celery  ̂ Olives'spite of the inclement weather, the
drives .Stuffed Tomatoes house was filled, approximately 100

In another place in this issue of Roast Turkey Iiressing high school students being among the
The Reporter we are puhli.shiTig a Creamed i’otato«'s French Reas nunda-r, Taptain Upton remarked to
rabbit poison reeipt Dick Dean got f ranFa-rry .lelly 
it from the Texas Experiment Sts- Brick I' ream 
tion. Fie has tried it out with very 
gratifying result- Fie says to use 

y you must tiate your 
ht or two with alfalfa Fa- 

fore putting out your poisoned grain.
It IS also urged that you select 

spots not frequenU-d hy quail, for the 
poi.soned grain will get them. How-

To the Vis;t(irs

! ' i t  e lfe c l ive ly  
'spot.s a n ig h

« I t 
I t

j {ever. Use the poison litaTall;,. even if 
i jiiund ale killed, for the ralitats do a 
I I lot mol l harm than the quail do goral.

If the rabbits are not killed and 
thinned out they will prove very .de 
striictr •• to crops this year (ret in 
on the drive today, the first one of thi^ * 
season, and attend all the others. 
Candidates can do some effective 
campaigning in this way. attending

.Ang<d 
I l e m i t a s s e  

.'■'aJteil M naiiids

1 nter is) thi ugh-ai 
<)uet was th< follow'ing 
program of toasts, given Fiy the dif
ferent performers with the skill and 
effistiv ness of i xpcrienced after- 

.dinner speakers
t .e o rg i i i  K i i k l*a.

.M 1 ri t s 
th. Fian 

i n t e r e s t i n g

1;.
T . 
I . e -

' h.
.Ml

r . i oi  s 

txir.se ( i,,i'
t h e  c o i c l u s i

■ ( Ki
l»ar/ae.  
funie T ' .

l e s  U a t - o e

o:, of this fe

j I the drives themselves, 
^  thill friend.s to do so.

r
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American Legion
Had Good Meeting

The Woods W. Lynch Post of the 
American Legion had ita last regular 
meeting Thursday, March 6th, in their 
club room which has recently been 
opened. Arrangements were made to 
furnish the' hall with every thing nec
essary for an up to date club room.

After the regular order of busi
ness was dispensed. with several min- 
utM were taken up in a general round 
table talk, and as usual, in an argu- 
nMQt that coold not be settled any 
otliisg way except “ Irish fashion,” 
howover, the gloves were used to pre
vent any seriona injuries. After a 
fow monda with the gloves “mess 
ealP was sounded by Ed Dozier and 
ew ythiiig  was forgotten except the 
choraetailatic formatien and all lined 
up and got tbeir “head oat.”  Mow 
Sergoaat Doaior had a good supply 
on hand as “ aoeonds” were in order 
aad some say that the commander 
and Honor E^ley left the hall with 
thslr p«wbo*a taO of eak*. Before 
loaoing the Legion gave a rising vote 
of thanks to Mrs. Dosier for the splen
did rafrashwmnts.

All ex-serviee imn (gobs ore eligi
ble also) af this and adjoining coun
ties urged to become members of 
the local poet if you haven't already 
done to, and remember that the reg
ular time for meeting is the fitet and 
thlid Thursday ntehta of each month.

,Ss -----------^ -----------
* /J.^T. MoCarty was a visitor from

Abilene Wednesday. He cam# to look 
a aoettei of land which Uw 

. of h M , and wHh a viasr to

Arrested Charged
Stealing Gasoline

Two young men. Geo. Wat-son and 
Joe Mayes, of Orango, Mo., were ar- 
re.sted Tuesday night by Night 
Watchman Bud Estes. TTiey are 
charged with having been caught in 
the act of .stealing gasoline from At
torney B. F. Haag’s car, which was 
parked by the Methodise church dur
ing the lyceum lecture. The men 
had a 5-galIon can and were siphon
ing the gasoline by the u.se of a rub
ber hose. It developed that the two 
of them had but 15 cents. They were 
placed in our county jail.

The Herald takes pleasure in in
troducing to the people of Hamlin, 
Mr. James Medlin and his young wife 
who have lately moved to this city 
to live. Mr. Medlin is the “ chier* 
printer for the Herald, and comes 
highly recommended as a gentleman 
and workman. Re and his wife were 
recently married in Midland, and we 
reproduce a clipping of their marriage 
from the Midland Reporter of Feb
ruary 22nd—Hamlin Herald.

The Baptist ladies auxiliary met 
in regular Bible study Monday, March 
10th. In a short business session it 
was decided to add a market and a 
candy booth to the “ Practical Sale” 
for March 29th. (Saturday.) There 
will be bonnets, aprons, dresses, etc., 
also good things for Sunday dinner. 
I^emembcr the date, Saturday, March 
29th, 1924. —Reported.

M. A. Thom berry and Hayden Miles 
were in from Andrews (bounty the 
first of the week. They gave a very 

report of range, eettle, 
tam ing proepects.
■>»i

 ̂ W. A. HntehMOB asM Bn F. -Whits- 
B^Ikleit TnesAap'fiat A BshM« hrif 

IMfiWCoMhe. A fn M th r  
er WM very filangrceeble for these.

go(><l ihingi. X IK w-Fxiv, I.i-lnixn Dam
ron. enUred the dining room, crying 
“ Extra' Kx.ra' I'lnion tit ' Extra'" 
When he delivered lhe.se papers, it 
vias discoven-d that a mimUnre eili- 

and getting Uior of a j'inior-senior ;'>Rrv—. "The 
'un'(,rette. ' had Fa-en ts.siieo uhde> 
the editor.ship of .VIIS.S Herron, of the 
Kngli.sh department, and the m..'iag( - 

I  meiit of Thalbert Thomas of th jun- 
(lor cla.sa. It announced th.- f>m- 
mencernenl exerci.si-.s of ti'e I’ lgli 
-ciiooT a mock-heroic piograi.i, which 
wa.s carried out a.s the len.aiiiili-i of 

I the program Th« program va.- as 
; *■ ollow s:
I .\ddres.s of Weiconi* H o i  Thai
 ̂1

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
MIDLAND, TEXAS

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY'

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$100,000

$ 100,000

The service rendered to clients by this bank involves 
the most modem methods, founded on old-school con
servative banking practice. It is the bank’.s aim to 
keep pace with the rapidly changfing phases of busi 
ness and at the same time pursue a course which is 
above criticism by even the most conservative custo 
mer.

Your banking business will be handled by this bank in 
a modemly efficient, yet conservative and safe manner.

/■
OFFICERS

W. H. Cowden, President

O. B. Holt, Vice-President

P. Scharbauer, Vice-President 

W. R. Chancellor. Cashier

M. C. Ulmer. .Asa’t Cashier

i I
•n I

1' ' iiorj.' —Choral Club
I I. I'g—Maybe.
S.ixophone .Solo It’s lall'eeepie ill 

’ Blue Bird Land" J. Wiley Tayloi.
•S.iliitatory Ina Faye Young 

I Valedictory—Carroll Hill 
! Song .Andy (iump.
I (Ta.«i.s Oration—Garvice D<x:kray.

.Addrp.i.v; Lecture on .Art - Mary H 
Herron. Conferring of Medal.s and
prenentation of diploma.-* -W W
I-ackey.

Special features of the program 
were fh ■ literary addres.s by Mi.ss 
Hen'on. which wa.s a masterpiece of 

I wit and humor, and the aw arding of 
medal.' and presentation of diplomas 
by Supt. [.ackey. Two medals \ 1
were award(*d, one to Thomas Inman 
and one to Glady.s [>raper. for “ A 
Good Boy,” and “ .A Good (Sri," re- 
-spectively. After which the following 
miniature diplomas, three by five inch- 

I  es in size, W'a.s presented to each 
member of the .senior class: Midland

i High School—This certifies that
I

Hot Koll.s a member of the local committee that 
k nod f ake hi- had never adOres>«ed i; more ap 

(I! e( ;i-1. 1 , I ( '(ein.sive audi*-nce. an 
oliti con (illrnent to the culture anO 
r'-ll'geno -T in  .Vlidlaiid jM-opIe.

Interesting and ialpful feature.* of 
the entertainment were the Commun
ity Orchestra nidu iadiel’ Mid a male 
choru.*. which gave a musical pro 
gram of excellence te f-ire the li-cture 

, lagan. The (onimui:it\ Orchestra, 
eon.[loxed of Itaial talent, would l»e a 
eri^t to a city twice or three tiniM 
tf!i size of .Midland. Thi* organiza 
tion (qieneil the program with a num 

of bet of high-grade .selections, playing 
for the entertainment and pleasure of 
the audience for fifteen or twenty 
minutes Its personnel is as follows; 
.\isl Watson, (director) solo violin. 
Kill Potter, contra melixly violin: S. 
W . .Seale, ohiigato liolin; .Nolan Wil 
liam.s. clartnfet; H. B. iKinagan. Jr., 
cornet; Clinton Dunagan. trombone; 
Fred -T .Middleton, bass; .Mis-e i.ydie 
G Watson, piano; Garvice Dockray, 
(.eicussion

Following the-e excellent numbers 
a Imiie- chorus, composed of Mr.*. I. 
r . .''petlnian. .VIr>, C. C. M atson, Mrs. 
J. M. Flanigan and Musses Barzak 
.Annie Vlerle .Vforan, Grave.*, .Anni<- 
Wall. Lotta and Lillie B. Williains. 
sang with beautiful hafmony and ar 
tistic (ffect a four-part arrangement 
of .■'chulaTl s .'terenl îe, and a four- 
part anai germ-rt of Summer Rose.*, 
hy Geilvel The two male choruses 
■xh'.ch followed wen al.*o highly en 
joyed l̂ \ thi- .nppreeian ve audience. 
Those conipo-ing the chorus wen 
-Vlessrs Thoma.', Johnson, Cleve 
Baker. Charle.s Wat.son. Ross, Bar
ron, Seale. Coleman, -Myrick, Karka- 
1.:.-. and Lackey. .Miss Clifford Heath 
aeeon'piinu'<t the ladies' choru.* and 
.Miss Annu Wall, the male chorus or 
the i-iano .A!) in all. the entire pro
gram was one of excellence, .and the 
splendid audience '.vent awav. feel
ing that the two hours had been well 
and profitably spent.

.Mis* Barzak. Principal S. W. Seale, 
and Sunt. Lackey.

T'ne member.s of the .senior class are 
a* follows: Ruth Blakeney. Lois 
Brunson, A. C. Collins.. Garvice Dock 

I  (name of senior pupil) has proved to ray, Gladys Draper, H. B Dunagan. 
be a worthy member of the class of Fvelyf Fstes, Hyde Gwyn. tela Ma 
'24, and is hereby granted a high ry Heani, Wade Heath, Carrol Hill 
place in the esteem and good will of Onel Horton. Teague Hutchinaor. 
the class of '25. March 12, 1924. .Thoma.s Inman. Eulalia Jones, Louise 

Honored guesU of the uccaaiun 1 Karkalit-s, Izetta Lee, Florence Man 
I were the memhers o4 the school board |ning. Lillie D. Midkiff, J. Wiley Tay- 
and their wives, ami the high school lor. Charles Watson. .Agnes Willing 

I faculty. On account of illness, ah-| ham, .Maurine W'inbourne. and Ina 
{sence from the city and other causes Faye Young.
-some were not able to be present.; The member.* of the junior clas:i 
Those present anrf adding much' to {are a.s follo-vs:

(the enjoyment of the occasion were: I Carl Andrewi*, Grace Brandoti. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt, Judge and 'Christine Brooks. Georgo Buchanan, 

j Mrs. Charles Gibbs, and. J. E. HiH. | Georgia Kirk Davis, Lacila Dowdy,
 ̂These and the other members of the , Mildred Ethridge. Clay Floyd, Floy 
■school board take a great deal of in- Hawkins, Minnie ReiU Hatehioon. 
terest in our schools, and always' Homer Ingham. Gladys Inman, LoC- 

ishow a willingness to help and en-tcile Lee, Gladys 1 Midkiff, Albert Nor- 
courage the young people. Those | wood. Leonard Oliff, Lillie Paddock, 
present expressed themsolvea os be- hTinnie Warren Pemberton, Coaaie ' 
ing delighted with the splendid ap- Lee Potter, Marvin Pritchett. Worron 
peoronce and behavior of the boys Skaggs, CecUe Roberta, Maggie Saod- 
and girh in attendance upon the bon-, groao, Thalbert Thonmo, Jnae Toek- 
9«Mt. er. Nolan WUliams, Wallace Wimbw-

Tbe kigh Mheod faenlty, who ewre 
aU proeonk, wore: M n. Horry Tol
bert ai4 Mias Mary H en w i,te«lH M  
faitkidl ami iMriedt oINrto tMc*<t 
coos M 'the koagaot waw UigMy dao; 
Mkm Pearce. Miao Snead, MWo

ly, Georgia Mae Lompkia, aa 
ftfroH.
^AiM ^ ta all the gaoota kal

reaiainwd oO^M ie in the •It’, 
The fkoet of gofie foOovi.diip rmrs.”
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“ ST. PATRICK’S PAY IN THE MORNIN’ !’ 

This is the day we “ show our Irish.” ’

"The wearin’ o’ the green” is a high honor,—may those 
who are 'entitled to the honor keep on killing snakes. 
May we all keep on killing snakes!

Financially, the snake of carelessness, indifference and 
procrastination are the most dangerous.

Our bank has dedicated it.s services to the destruction 
of these financial sna'ke.sf*We covet VOUR co-opera
tion so that, in this respect, at least, we shall be

MODERN ST. PATRICKS

Midland National Bank
“There Is No .Substitute For Safety’

SI'AIM'S IN I’ KCO.S TOD.NA AM) 
WIU, UK CONTINI KI) 

()V1;K SI ND-AY

JACK BRUNSON
Leading .Man with Bnink."!’ Comc-riMinH

S. M. Francia left the firat of thia 
week to attend the stock show at Ft. 
Worth.

The people of the Unitu! State? 
apent JISO.OOO.OOO on radio in U>” -. 
Radio atatiatica ahow 2,500,000 re- 
ceiaring aeta having more than 8,000,- 
000 Hstenera.

%

T%m
TrnmHmg

. Buif k Character 
Makes Buick Value
Boick value is something more than appears 
on the surface. It b  more than the excellence 
mhd beauty o f Buick design-HxM>re than the 

ter rid i^  comfOTt, power and safety that 
provides. Buidc’s value comes from 

the turn total o f all those Buidc qualities and 
traditions whidi together make up Btude 

A  Buick owner fuUy appreciates 
character. He knows the dependable, 

and trooble>free transportatioii 
which Buick gives, however long or however 
br a Buick owner may elect to drive hb car.

tertainment.
Friday EveniBg

6:00—Dinner fpr district council, 
convention committee and speakers.

7:15—Pre-convention prayer ser
vice. ,

7:30— Song service. Convention^ 
song leader, Miss Irene Pruett, Pe
cos; Convention pianist, Miss Floy 
Vickers, Pecos.

7:46— Devotional and prayer, Rev. 
C. ”A. Johnson, Pecos.

8:00--Greetings; Welcome to Pe
cos; for the district, Miss Beulah 
Cole, Barstow; For the City, Mr. 
John Wilson, Pecos.

Response—Miss Flossie Coates, 
WBffe; g ggrtd

ma.
8:15--Special music, Barstow Sln- 

deavorers.
8:20 Announcements, appointment 

of committees: place, icsolution and 
nomination; short hilk by president. 

8/3.5— Offering.
8:'10 -̂4fk)ng.
8:4.') - Address. “ Whatsoever, for 

Others,” Rev. G. W. Ruth, Big Spring. 
0:1.5— Social hour.
10:15 Mizpah.

Saturday Morning 
8:30— District council meeting.
9:00—Quiet hour, led by T.. M. 

White, Grandfulls. • • i
9:15 —Conference, “ Kssential Com

mittees.” led by Field Secretary Aus
tin 1); 'Bryan, Dallas.

10:00— Song.
10:05 The mi.ssionary program, 

led by Mrs. Floyd Sewell, Barstow, 
district superintendent'.

10:20—-Telling it by press and pos
ter .Miss Kuphye Pemberton, Mid
land. district press superititendenl.

10:30— Kfllciency, use of United So
ciety churls-—Miss .luunita Pond, Col
orado.

10:35—Song.
10:40- Leadership training courses 

—Miss Dorothy Brown, Big Spring.
10:5.5— .My obligation to God in time 

and Mone>—Kev. .1. W. Rayner, Bar
stow.

ll:20---“ My .Society is Doing 
What? ’— Led by District President.. 
(A period given to delegates to tell 
what their society has done.)

11:55—“ Always Atcher Service;” 
Literature on Tables; Mizpah. 

Saturday Afternoon 
2 :00 -Song and praise .service.

The 'Midland district of Christian 
Kndenvor will have its spring conven
tion today, tomoriow, and Sunday, in 
Pecos. The work has gone forward 

: in a big way and many delegates are 
planning to attend. The convention 
committee is striring to h.ave it be 
the best convention of the district. 
An interesting program has been pre- 
pari-d and the Texas association field 
secretary will be ip attendance for 
the full time, as well as the pastors 
and district council.

The following program is the one 
that will be given during the time 
the convention is in session:

Theme—“ Friends of Christ.”
Text—“ Ye are my friends, if ye 

do whatsoever 1 command you.” 
Motto—“ Whatsoever.”

Friday .Afternoon
Gixen over to receiving delegates 

and assigning them to homes for en-

prob-

2:15—Praji'r and devotional
J, W. Rayner. Barstow.

2:25- ('onfi'rencu on society
lems Field Secretary.

;i: 10--Song.
.3:15 Junior demonstration, Coa

homa juniors —Led by Mrs. B. B. 
Liles. C'uahumu.

.3:55 — The Tor-nage Group— Mist 
Ola Dublin, Midland, 't 

.3:45—Song.

.3:50—The C. E. W'orld in every <?.
K. home— Mrs. H. FL Love, Barstow. 

4:00—Recreation.
. (  Saturday Evening '
7:15—Pre-prayer service.
7:30—Song service.
7:40—-Devotional—T. M. White, 

—Grandfalls.
7:60— Announcement and offering. 
7:66— Report of committees; place, 

nomination and election of officers.
8:00—Special music— Miss Gladys 

Inman— Midland.
8:05—The Texas C. E. News; P. I. 

O.— Mrs. Floyd Sewell, Barstow.
8:20— Pageant, Pecos senior En- 

deavorers, directed by Mrs. F. C. 
Neidermeir, Van Horn.

8:50—Song.
8:55— Address, "The Big Business 

of Christian Findeavor; the Youth” — 
.Austin D. Bryan, Dallas.

9:40—Mizpah; literature sale elo.ses. 
Sunday Morning

Sun-rise service, (at some quiet 
out of door place.)

;t:.3()—.Sunday .School and church of 
your choice.

Sunday Afternoon 
2:.30- Song .service.
2 :40—Devotional—H. E. Love, 

Barstow. x
2:50—Christian Endeavor and the 

Graded Plan—Field •Secretary.
3:05—Special music—Miss Beulah 

Cole— Barstow. ^
3:10—“ Camp Convention,” Austin,' 

June 11-16, 1924— President.
3:25—Song.
3:30—Our Young People and the 

Church—J. L. Hinkley, Grandfalls.
3:,36— Installation of new district 

officers— Rev. C. A. Johnson, Pecos.
3:50— Address, “ Whatsoever with 

My Life"—Rev. Thurston, Pecos.
4:30—Mizpah.

Sunday Evening
6:.30—Christian Endeavor prayer 

meeting; a testimonial meeting.
7:30—Song service, led by Conven

tion leader.
7:46— Devotional; prayer.
7:56,<—Announe'ementa; offering and 

report of resolutions committee.
8:06—Song.
8:10—Special music—Pecos En- 

.^avorers.
8:20—Presentation of Convention 

committee. ’

4̂

BUICK m o t o r  CO, FLINT, MICH.

cm  GARAGtl R D. Scruggs, Prop.
,■ ‘L- ■■ •

W lw t ktilkii Piiijitir wm build thnm

8:30—Address, 'T e  are My 
Friends”—Rev. C. A. Johnson, Pecos.

9KK)—Closing service and mispab.; 
“ Hlaat be the Tie That Binda.”

Laa Elliott, of Sweetwater was 
hare the first of thia week on

- -  Beginning—
Saturday Morning

March 15

of every

SPRING COAT
in the house

A Splendid Saving Opportunity for You, 
Right at the very Beginning of the Sea
son. Prompted by a two-fold Reason on 
Our Part, First; the desire to convert 
these into cash. Second, the need of the 
cases these occupy, to accommodate the 
fast multiplying array of Dresses now 
arriving. THE REDUCED PRICES 
CALL FOR CASH—no approvals—every 
sale final. .

w
Every Coat is of the Season’s Best Styles, Fashioned of such Favor- ^  
ed Fabrics as Downey Wool, Velvetone, FlamingP, Hyland Fleece,
and Plaid Camelshair Materials.

One $65.00 Coat reduced to 
Two $39.00 Coata reduced to 
One $38.00 Coat reduced to 
Five $29.00 Coats reduced to 
Three $27.50 Coata reduced to 
One $24.00 Coat reduced to 
Three $22.50 Coata reduced to 
Three $16.75 Coata reduced to
Four $14.85 Coata reduced to ........... ......

\

AN OPPORTUNITY LIKE THIS IS FOR THE ALERT, 
FOR THESE WILL GO QUICKLY. We cannot send 
these on approval at the aacri/ice prices. Every sale cash 
and every sale final. Out they go. Saturday Morning, 
not before.
THIS STORE HAS SET ITS MARK FOR A BIGGER 
BUSINESS THIS YEAR, and we are after every dollar’s 
worth of business that quality merchandise sold to you 
at a less price will bring.

mm

BEAUTIFUL SPRING LINENS, 85c
Every wanted shade in the best quality, shrunk, non- 
crushable, colored linens. A Field Fabric that 
has has been shrunk from 45 inches to 36. The colors 
are washable, the quality is the very best. A Special 
"Wadley-Wilson Value, for one week, from ..........85c
Saturday morning, the yard

PEPPERELL SHEETING
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheetings, standard of the world, full 81 inches wide, special at 
this store, the yard --- ---------------------- ----—........ ........—................................... .............. 53e
9- 4 Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting, the yard ......... .'.................................... ...............  50e
10- 4 Bleached Sheeting, the yard .............. ..................................... .............................. 58c

EVERFAST SUITING
This is the original and genuine EVERFAST Suiting, and this store has the exclusive 
sale for this fabric in Midland. A regular 50c item that we are pricing special, for one 
week, beginning Saturday morning
at, the yard ------------------------------ -
Some colors in Indian Head, at same price, if you prefer.

z
65c GILBRAE GINGHAMS, 39c
.lust 450 yards of this wonderful cloth, that you have never bought for less than 50c, 
and worth 65c today. The colors are fast, the patterns are beauties; a .special value
that this store offers its customers, 39c
at, the yard ..... ................,

ELYTEX CHARMEUSE, 59c
For Underwear, Petticoats, etc,,, one of the biggest selling fabrics of the year; comes in 
white, blue, maise, orchid and peach. Regular 75c value, special at this
store^ the yard .. 59c
YARD WIDE NAINSOOK CHECKS, 25c
In fast colors and splendid quality, flesh, orchid, peach, maise 
and blue, the yard 25c
32 INCH FAST COLOR GINGHAMS, 15c
A very special value, to close, comes in checks, and small plaids, 
the y a rd ------ ----------------- ----------------- --------- ----- ------- -— .............. 15c

I

75c
C0IX)RED RATINES,.,75c ,
In all the wanted shades, yard wide and one of the season’s favorite fabrics, 
a splendid value, at the ya rd ............. .................. —,— .—-— -    -------
New Hats, New Dresses, New Suits, New Shoes, Young Men’s Suits, 
Boys’ Double Pants Suits with Caps to Match. Every day -brings 
new Merchandise in all Departments.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND

Wadley- Wilson Company
Miiiaud, One Price, the Lowed tor Cook Texao

I
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The greatest sculptors, reformers, and military lead- 
. f aonaa af tho^exeatest. «»plt*rflra,nf history Jum*

|>een young men. Come and hear about them. A pro
gram that you will like

;

_________________________________________________________ I

AT THE BAITIST CHURCH -

The “ Jubilee Chorun” and the Orchestra Concert will 
be special features. •

The Best Choir on the South Plains

W. S. GARNETT, Pastor. 
(Watch this space each week.)

GOOD ROADS *
CONVENTIONS

J. A. Rountree, director-general of 
the United Staten Good Roads Asso
ciation and the Bankhead Highway 
Association and the United States 
Good Roads Show, has opened wes
tern headquarters in Albuquerque, 
for the purpose of promoting and ar
ranging the details of the annual 
meetings of these organizations that 
will meet there May 26-31. He has 
Installed a competent staff of assis
tants who will assist him in his work. 
He will devote his entire time to this 
work and to conducting an active 
campaign all over the United States 
and especially over eleven western 
states advocating good roads, fe<ler- 
al aid and the ceding of pvihlic lands 
to be used in those states for the 
building and maintaining of good 
roads. He predicts one of the larg
est and most enthusiastic crowds of 
good roads boosters that has ever as
sembled in America will come here to 
attend the convention.

President Coolidge has tentatively

accepted invitation to attend the con
vention. Invitation has been extend
ed to President Obregon of Mexico. 
An effort is being made to have both 
presidents meet here in Albuquerque 
during these conventions. Two cabi
net members, and acting Vice Presi
dent Cummins have accepte<l invita
tions. Already a number of govern
ors, United States senators, State 
highway commissioners. State high
way engineers, county road officials 
and contractors have writU-n their 
acceptance.

I  One of the attractive features of 
I the c onvention will b<‘ that of the 
'United States Good Roads Show 
j which will consist of goo<l roads ma
terials, machint'ry, trucks, and trac- 

' tors. The Bureau of Public Roads 
I ha.s agreed to s'>ntl rm elaborate and 
instructive exhibit‘ to the show.

The railroads have agreed to .sell 
summer tourist rate tickets which 
will go one sale May the 15th. This 
rate is the lowest rate that has ever 
been given to a national convention.

Albuquerque and the entire west is 
enthusiastic about the coming con
ventions.

In the old days what was it that 
gave the pioneer farmers of the plains 
the courage to start farming with
out irrigation? At tjiat time, before 
the ranges were over-stocked with
^ a t f l r ^ r c o u i r i ^ '^ r a f l ^ 'l ' f i y ^  Duchess-did well, hut the trees
where with our mowers and cut hay 
in the swales and hollows of the open 
prairie. In .June the wild flowers 
grew in such profusion as to color 
the land.scape. Shrubs of different 
varieties were found everywhere, and 
the railroad tracks were margined 
with sunflowers, often six or eight 
feet high. Baeryone who thought the 
matter out knew that wherever vege
tation grew spontaneously it could he 
made to grow in-a much superior 
fashion by the arts of man.

It is the same with trees. We find 
fruits and tiws of many kinds, in
cluding those used for building pur
poses, growing all over the west in 
many places where the precipitation 
falls as low as eight inches. Is there 
any doubt whatever as to the possi
bility of growing trees under a pre
cipitation of twcivw or fourteen inch
es, with all the. advantages of ad
vanced agricultural meih'ods? . Most 
decidedly not; in fact, in many parts 
of the country not only beautiful 
groves are flourishing Avithout any ir
rigation whatever, but many orchards 
are bearing fruit and doing remark
ably well.

The raising of trees and crops 
without irrigation is based on the 
same principle—the conservation of 
the natural moisture. .Since it is 
much easier to conserve moisture in 
the subsoil than in the top soil, it is 
a comparatively easy matter to grow 
trees whose root-s may go down 20 
feet or more. By summer fallowing, 
or plowing in the early fall, we eas
ily obtain two or three f<‘et of moist 

] soil by planting time in April or .May

plowfng once a yean .directs the roots 
downward and leaves the surface easy 
to cultivate. The disk is the thing to 
use after severe baking, but when the 
surface is right to work, the spring- 
tooth harrow is the best cultivator, 
as expedienc^^emands.

There are many varieties of apples 
that seem to do well in the semi-arid 
districts: The Ben Davis, .Toriathan, 
Delicious, .Smith’s Cider, Wealthy and 
others. On our ranch, 25 miles south 
of Denver, the Delicious matured the 
best apples for ijuality, and proved a 
remarkably strong grower. For ear-

Dfscriminate Car Owners«

Like Our

were not as lasting as some of the 
late varieties. There are many dif- 
fi'rent kinds of plums that may be-i 
outgrown, but the American crosses ■ 
do better than the straight Kuropean, 
the best of which is the Lombard or i 
A^tic. The Morello, Luda Hardy and ! 
otner cherries of this type are very ' 
heavy bearers, and some of them 
should be planted, but the .Montmo
rency is the hardest and most lasting. , 
rency is the hardiest and most lasting. 
Any small fruit may be planted. 
These and the blackberries and rasp
berries have to be buried in winter. 
The chefry currant is larger tKan 
any other variety, but is more likely 
to be wormy.

h’or upland shade trees we have the 
locust. Ru.ssian olive, black walnut, ' 
elm, ash, etc. The blaek locust is Ix-st l 
for a windbreak, and can be used for 
fence posts and firewood. It can be 
cut down, and comes right up again. 
It is hard to kill. The honey locust 
is more beautiful and as hardy as 
any. The Ru.ssian olive does not | 
grow very large, but is quite orna
mental and easy to raise. I

Among evergreens our choice is the' 
juniper. It has very handsome fol- ' 
iage, is always green and is found • 
growing in very dry di.stricts. The , 
yellow pine will stand a great deal of 
drougiit. I

Th* red jp’ uce and even the blue 
.spruce on the right kind of soil of a 
gravelly type such as that of a de- 
compos»«<l granite ba.se fertilized wi*h 
leaf mold. The red cedar is al.so a 
goixi drought re.sister. and makes a 
similai growth to the juniper. The

COMPETENT SERVICE
.Mot until at) emergency force.s us to use un.skilled help 
do we appreciaP; the value nf «4TW-i«mpv servW  mAo 
>\ny novice can ixtur gasoline and oil BUT, even minor 
service should have expert attention.
Yf)UR TIRFjS shoulii he-filled hy a man who knowK 
tires. Too much air i.s worse than not enoujfh.
YOUR R.AIMATOFt sliould he filled hy a man who 
know.s^the circulation system of your make of car, el.sfc 
a cracked head or block may result if water is not in- 
tellij^ently admitted.
YOUR BA'^PTERY sht>uld he■ watered hy a man who 
knows hatteries. He will note any irregularity and 
save you a repair hill.
YOUR CRA.N’ K CASE—This vital sf»ot in your invest
ment should have the attention of one conversant with 
the various tyfHis of motors and well informed in the 
.science of lubrication.

GASH UN ON OUR EXI*ERIENCE! '
Ijet us Help Cut Down Your Upkeep Bills Through 

YEARS OF KNOWING HOW

Ever-Ready Filling Station
Fred Wemple I..eRoy Whitxon

Knight-'* of The llrivcway

knowledge to perceive that the pres- 
.sure will exist cverywh»Te, yet no en
ergy will be ■ con.Humed.

“ But the moment this reservoir is 
tapp»-d and the waO-r p«'rmitted to 
drive an engine, energy is derived 
from the pump”

I’unchliow'l, tĥ ' largest extinct cra- 
toi on the Dland of Oahu. Hawaiian 
l.sland*. will tviome one of the great- 
e.st athletic stadium.s in the world, if 
the plans of prominent athletic of- 
ficer.s of Hawaii are consummated

er it rain.s or not, but a tree potholed I 
in the hard ground without plowing 
an*i cultivating has very littb' ( hatice

NEVER BEFORE
Since the Worlds War 
Inflated the Price o f 
Leather a n d  Leather 
Goods has the people 
of this conr;mnnity been 
offered High Grade

HARNESS

Cl tree properly .set in such soil and ■ reddish, du.-kv col-
iwell cultivated cannot dry out, whcth-|,„. ,,

beautiful cuntrast. They can abso 
both he u**f<l foi ornamental hedges 
v.hiih, orce tarted and k‘ iit cliupcd 

of .surviving, for the moi.sture e.scape.s 1 ^old them ow n in any 
I and is lost by evaporation. | ŷ .,.̂ ĥer
j When the trees are young and | __________
I planted at the proper distances "totP IrtS ii Ar-tir\ r i  r n T n iA  
I moisture will be constu ved in the PA M  v L m || LI L p T u in  
plantation or orchard than they can ' U ll l l  O L IIU  L L L u  I IlIU 
possibly use up-.thus for several years

MEBANE COTTON SEED

.Notire of .Sale Under Meehanica 
Lien

All persons interested will take 
notice that on Saturday March 22nd. 
I!l21, at 10 o’clock in the morning, I 
will offer for sale at public out-cry 
before the court house door at Mid
land. Texas, one five passenger Ford 

I car. engine .N'o. 4649038, license No. 
.'1.3711!», sold as the property of C. W, 

! Branch for a bill for repairs made by 
I me thereon, amounting to J.37.76 and 
.’ storage of tl5. total (52.76, plua 
I costs, claimed by me against said car 
‘ on which 1 claim a mechanics lien un

d e r  .Article .566.5 of the .Statutes of 
the .State *»f Texas, this sale being 
mad«- under .Article 5667 and 5668. 
th( residence of the said C. W. Branch 
being to me unknown.

R D SCRUGGS.
adT 22-3t

Bred by .N otice of UectMHi
Pursuant to an order issued by

POWER BY WIRELESS
NIKOLAI TKSl.A KXPL.VINS IN 

VFNTION TH.AdT MAY REVO
LUTIONIZE INDUSTRY

COLLARS and
L

LE A TH E R  GOODS
»

at the Low Price I am 
now offering

after the original planting the soil 
continues to gain in moisture antil 
after five or six years it may be wet 
down to a depth of from seven to ten 
',’eet, according to the precipitation.
This large reserve of moisture affords
(lerfcct security to the trees as against  ̂ ---------
drought. Winti'r killing is much more' Nikolai Tesla, inventor and pioneer 
ol a menace to tree growing than the ' in the radio field, has announced his 
dry weather, and in selecting varie-i perfection of a system of transmit- 
ties for kn orchard climatic hardi-jting power without wires. '
ness is of more importance than By this mean.s, he .«aid, it would be 
drought resistance. 1 po. ŝible to transmit power for the op-

Good deep soil is the principal re- leration of ships and aircraft, ilium-, 
quirement for trees, and it is not ad- j ination and machinery to the greatest. 

I visable to plant them on land which terrestrial distance \rith smaller los.ses 
I has rock or solid'^ardpan a few feet j than now obtain in relatively short 
below the surface. 'The exposure is metalic circuits. He is already pre- 
tiiore a matter of personal choice than 'p|wjnif to erect such a power station, 
anything else, for orchards and plan- Prof. Tesla explained his sy.stem as 
tations may be found facing in every comprising an electrical generator 
direction and all doing equally well. ' ivhich delivers it.s energy into the 
in nature the northern slopes are us- earth, whence it can be unlocked, so 

! ually the most heavily wooded. I to speak, by any one having the'
■ The roots of trees when they arrive proper clectncal key.
! at their destinations are often di ier' Not only will pow'er b<' tran.smitted 
jfhan they ought t») be. When this ^over wide .stretches without the use | 
i happens they should be allowed to , of wires, he as.serted, but by directing' 
i island in water for an hour or two, thi' energy in a bpatn, h<‘ expects it 
land the tops sprinkled. They can .will be possible to explode distant 
jlhcn be heeled in under moist earth |stores of explosives, in ars>'nals and  ̂
until ready to be planted. When set- iwar.ship.s.
ting the trees a sled and a barrel of i Born in Serbia, Prof. Tesla came to 
water is the handiest arrangement, i the L’ nited Stales in 1884 and took 
with, some .sacks or on old blanket to out naturalizaton papers. He was 
cover the roots, which should be ^educated at the University of Prague 
sprinkled every once in a while to and received honorary degrees from

W illiam s C otton Seed F a r m s M . y o r ,  _not.ee here-

San Marcoa
.Absolately Guaranteed I'ure 

For Hale By

Joe Roberts
M idland, Texaa

by given that a City Election will be 
held the 1st Tuesday, the first day of 

! April, .A. D.. 1924. af City Offee, in 
Election Precinct No. 1. City of Mid 
land. Midland County Tfxas, for the 
following purpose, vix: Election of 

, two .Aldermen to serve for term of 
I  two years.
' T PAUL BARRON,
Mayor of the City of Midland, T«x«».

22-3t

keep them moist. If the soil is mod- Yale and Columbia, 
erately damp no water need be used Poltechnic in Vienna.

and from the

DORSEY BOOTS. 
DORSEY HARNESS 

Coggshall Saddles 
are first in class. See 
me before buying.

in the hole, but if otherwise a gallon 
or so may be poured in the bottom, 
then the roots and then the dirt. The 
art of making a tree take hold and 
sprout quickly is thorough tamping. 
Flint or tree roots cannot absorb 
film) moisture from the soil granules 
without tight contact with them. This 
contact is obtained by the rootlets 
squfpzing between the granules, j

In discussing the possibility of 
transmitting power without wires in 
sufficient quantities for the operation 
of aircraft, ships and all kinds of 
machines, he said:

“ Not only is this possible, but I j 
am confidently expecting that by far | 
the largest amount of energy will be j 
transmitted in this manner. ,

“ The system has been developed

H. B. DORSEY
M U H in l, '  T m s

which, if loose, cannot afford the nec- 'fully and demonstrated experimental- | 
essary rigidity.^ This is of more im- j ly, but most of the experts are still 
poi&iflce here biecanse there is seldom at sea. They claim that the power 
any free water in the soil, as there is | would be transmitted in all directions 
further east. A small mound of d irt. and consequently most of it would be 
should first be made in the hole for | lost, the same as in  the operation of ! 
the crotch of the root to be pressed | wireless .receivers. {
into, then the rest of the soil filled in , “ 'That is a fundamental mistake. It | 
gradually, tamping every few shovel- {is true that my transmitter produces | 
fuls, leaving an inch or two of loose j an effect all over the globe, but it it j 
dirt on top. only force that it conveyed to every •

Trees should be kept well cultivated | point, not energy. It is only the ma- 
and no croat allowed to form: Gener-1 c B ^  properly constructed and ad- 
aily .speaking, If the land is kept cluun ! that is capable of collecting Um 
of weeds most of the moisture will be | siwry. >
conserved, but H Is often necessary | “ To snake this understandaUs to o 
to cutUv'ate after tbs July cloudbursts, I non-technical man, suppose that tbs

earth were s btdlow toasrvoir inta 
which water is forced by s pump. It 
door not re<|uire much scWntMlc

We Believe

Midland
We believe Midland will continue to ?rovv and 
prosper. That is why we reg-ularly invest 
thousands of dollars in new equipment and 
other betterments that enable us to keep 
a step in advance of that grrovvlh and make 
its prosperity possible.
We are not content merely to participate in 
the growth of our home city. Through ex
penditures for supplies, materials, salari^^\ 
taxes, and similar things we are adding our 
share just as other citizens to the city’s 
growth.

These investments maintain and improve our 
service in this city and they also measure the 
faith we have in the community and its bus
iness and industrial future.

We believe in Midland

Midland Ughf Cd.
W. H. WILUAMS, Mgr.

N
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Ice Cream
If quality iif ice cream ia what you want, we can pleaae yqp to the 
nth degree. We could get an inferior ice cream and possibly make 
more money for a while, but would lose in the long runf which we 

Vwould merit by such a course. Therefore we have concluded to staft 
with Shaw Brothers, of Port Worth, Texas.

This cream once tasted, becomes a favorite ever afterward. It is 
absolutely pure, is made correctly and served properly. This ice 

.aa— hJaAtMaalaJa Midland h|i>.
ns more but you pay the same as you would for cream of poorer 
quality.

P. S.— Wait For April 24, 25 and 26

City Drug Store
“  7 2 t ^

PUBLIC SCHOOL < 
^  HEWS NOTES

High School 
S. W. Seale, Principal.
Georgia Kirk Davis, Reporter.

Our graduates and ex-students con
tinue to manifest interest in our ac
tivities, and are making good where- 
ever* 'are. "IIel'ws” tW8"'''weel

D • THE MIDLAND REPORTER
frtHin M tiittlsi TypscnaMui

OOWal Organ of Both Midland 
Oeaaty aad the Ofty - of Midland

C . e. WATSON, SdNor qnd l^ropr.

•d at tbe Post OffVw at Mid- 
Taxaa, as second elaas matter

On Yni • $2.00 SU Mutts • $1.25
f  / FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The announcements given below 

are for Democratic preferment in the 
July primaries. Candidates will be 
naquired to pay in advance, and at 
the following rates;
District and County SIS.OO
Precinct Offices .............  7.60

For County Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

(Re-election)
J. WILEY TAYLOR 

M r District and County Clerk: 
C. B. DUNAGAN

(Re-election)
J. M. GILMORE 

M r SbcrUI and Tax Collector: 
a : C. FRANCIS

‘ (Re-election)
M r  Tax Aaeeesnr:

NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

W: C. COCHRAN

have greatly altered the practice of 
macadamized road building. *

Up to the advent of the automobile. 
Macadam’s priciples were empl^ed 
in their entirity, the broken stone be
ing bonded with rqcH dust and water, 
the former replaced by the impact of 
iron, shod vehicles and hoofs, the lat
ter by-the rain.

When the automobile, with its rap
id movement and broad rubber tires, 
sucked the rock dust from between 
the stones in spite of the gehtle bond
ing effort of the water, it was real
ized that something wa.s lacking in 
the roads used for fast, soft-shod 
traffic, which lack was not felt under 
slow and steel-shod traffic. That 
“ something” was a better bond than 
water. It was found in oils and tars 
and bituminous compounds. Luckily 
for thlT millions of dollar.s invested in 
macadamized roads, an oil, far, or 
bituminous binder could, and was, ap
plied with success to existing roads, 
thus saving to the taxpayer miles of 
highways which were otherwise doom- 
ed.

Today all macadamized roads are 
built with the bituminous oil or tar 
binder applied during the . Upilding, 
but the basic principles of larger 
foundation and smaller upper course, 
topped by a wearing surface of fine 
crushed rock and dust, bound in place 
by something, is still employed. Ma
cadam’s greatest monument is • the 
dropping of the capital letter in his 
name and making it the label for all 
roads built of crushed rock laid in 
courses built of different sizes.

have been read from Jim Flanigan, 
now at Southwestern; Bessie Johnson, 
at Texas Woman’s College, and Jim 
Gage, of Long Beach, Cal., in which 
they express the highest interest and 
concern for their old alma mater. 
Bessie Johnson tells among other 
things that the president of Texas 
Woman's College remarked to her 
that our high school was one of the 
best in the State. .These young peo
ple, with others of our exes who will 
read these lines, jwill be pleased to 
learn of the success of the soliciting 
committee for the support of the 
schools, and that our good people are 
still loyal to other institutions Re
ports from Karl Williams,
now in Simmons Col-
EaHb Williams, now'in Simmons Col-

•A'
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When John Louden Macadam, in 
1810, began to'exporiment with brok
en atone for building roads, he met 
with much opposition from the 
*%tand-pat”  road binlders, who con
tended that the expense would be prp- 
UMtive and that anyway, broken 
atone in eonrses of aaaorted sisoo was 
no hotter than broken stone of one 
atea in one eonrae.

Time prorad the merit of Macad- 
ain’a Mm , aMbougb the century and 
ntee years wUeh bare elapsed sineo 
Us ftrst practical experiment was 
triad at Bristol, England, ia 1816,

logo at Abilene, show that he is mak-
I ing A’s and B’s in his work there. 
We are glad to Iw able to report that 
O. B. Holt, of Southwestern, and Ina- 
beth Whitefield, of C. 1. A., will be 
home for u few days between terms. 
They were fortunate enough to h.ave 
their exams, scheduled early, so that 
they were able to make this brief vis
it.

The high school glee club of 75 
lH)ys, togethei- wth the high school 
band, drove over to Ode.ssa last Fri
day afternoon, and gave a very en
tertaining program at the high school 

' budding there. Supt. Watson had an- 
! nouncjsl our coming, and many of the 
I patrons had come together to enjoy 
[the program. The band played four 
' .selections. H. H. Dtinagan played a 
^cornet solo. .1. Wiley Taylor played a 
' saxophone solo, the band played two 
numbers, and the glee club sang five 
choruses, much to the delight of those 

(Present. Messrs. Edwin Martin, Jno.J'

Friday, March 14, 1924 Fi

’Thursday and Friday mornings in llou 
of gymnastics and opening'exercises. 
Many know thair declamations, and
are beginning to work on them 
earnest.

in

Work on declamations was done on
Cattle and Hogs

Are Again Lower
Writing from Kansas last

Monday Chas. M. Pipkin, majMlicor- 
respondeht, writes that fa^^'liberal 
supplies of cattle at the principal 
<wee*eow«wwwbitie twaetnl 
decline in prices. In Kansas City
prices were quoted steady to 16 eents 
lower; a steady market showing^ on 
the best classes of fat steers, and 
most Stockers and feeders. The 
■scene in the trade was active. After 
reaching the highest point of the fta- 
son late last week the hog market 
I'ascd off 6 to 10 cents Monjlay. Sheep 
and Iambs were strong to 26 cents 
higher.

Receipl.s Monday were 16,000 cat
tle, 14,000 hogs and 6,000 sheep, com
pared with 10,000 cattle, 14,000 hogf,. 
and 8,000 sheep a week ago, and 10,- 
2.'>0 cattle, - 20,100 hogs, and 9,226 
sheep a year ago.

Trade in cattle opened slowly with 
u few steers that were well suited to 
orders, selling at steady prices. Most 
bids were lower, and as soon as a 
general decline of 10 to 15 cents had 
been established the movement Over 
the scales became liberal... Killers 
wantĉ d good to choice steers and the 
supply was limited. Plain medium 
and common kinds prevailed. Most

FOR SALE
The Henry M. Halft H om e. 
consisting of 20 acres in 

• the nor̂ hwcsir jm rtn oi"^ vr^  
city. Large house, some 
furniture. All at a bar- 
gain and on good terms.

H. W. ROWE
Midland, Texas

TO THE PEOPLE I
OF MIDLAND I
AND COMMUNITY!

As successors to Hill & Young- 
i blood. It is our desire to give to our 

of the offerings brought $6 to -50, j courteous ser-
top 610.75. Cows and heifers were 10 | merchandise as
to 16 cents lower but at the decline
trade wa.s active and a good clearance I

the outgoing firm has done in the

was reported. Veal calves and bulls |past. We will retain the same em
ployees that they have had and will

‘ ’’“ jalso have with us for a time Mr. Per- 
I cy Mjms, as general manager.

were steady. The general cattle mar-|^,,(^ 
ket is still higher than a week ago

Demand for stock and feeders was
active at strong prices. There was a beneficial to you
good demand for classes suitable for , ourselves. We will be glad to
a short fessi lot finish, as well as for ' business and assure you
those for summer grazing. M o s to f ,„ f  attention even
the goo*i to choice f»-eders s(
$7.26 to $8.26.

The hog market closed last week in

DR. MARY LOVE 
.Magnetic Masseuse 
Calls day or night 

Phone 383 
Modern Hotel

“ Uncle George” McCIintic ia re
ported to have had a second stroke 
of paralysis lately.in his lower limbs. 
His physician is having him treated by

We arc making some changes which la chiropractic, and there is some evi
dence of improvement.

to yourM A J
I smallest order.

We wish for the outgoing firm the

Edwards, and others were very cop(^|
' the  I

render the same kind of service they • which is to be given.

Our tennis teams leave this after
noon with Principal Seale, who is al
so coach, for Pecos where they are tb 
piny in a tournament Saturday. Tho.se 
composing the squad are: 11. B.

price was $7.26, and the bulk of the 
hogs sold at $6.90 to $7.20. Plain, half 

'-fat, light weight hogs ^old at $6.26 
I to $6.66, and packing sows $0.20 to 
$6.26. Pigs and stock hog.s sold at 

I S4.76 to $6.60.
Lambs advanced 16 to 26 cents and 

sold into a new high position for the 
year, the best here 90 pound weights.

luive alw.iys given you.
Sincerely,

J. V. STOKKS, Jr.. 
FOY PROCTOR. 

Composing, the Firm of Stokes A 
Proctor

\  tax on gaagline, effective in Ne
vada for less than« year, haa netted 
the State more than $110,000. 'This 
money is used far highkfay imjffpve- 
ment.

the highest position of the year, and 
hove the close of the pre- 

ek. This advance attracted 
bcral receipts and the market 

q^X fell back 10 cents. The top
plimentary in their praise of 

\ splendid work which our high school 
I is (loiug with our boys.^  ■ ui an.nii. Mini UHf'Kirir !«fiwx i.n OUR PRIENDS*

We are profoundly grateful to all 
our friends, to all of the Midland 
trade terrifbry, for the splendid pat- 

j rohage that has bei-n given us in the 
,  pa.st, and we commend to you in the 

brought $16 85. Kwes sold up to $10.1 successors,
and fresh shorn wethers sold at $9.26. | Proctor. You

Good to choice hortes and mules

were not wanted.

Dunagan, who was a district winner
. and went to Austin last year, J. Wi
ley Taylor, Charles Watson, Nolan

dunagan.

How Much Do You
Pay For Curls?

'The original cost of bobbed hair is 
not the principal concern—it’s the up
keep.

Figures compiled by a national 
electrical magazine bear out this con
tention. The book reports that over 
one million dollara were spent by wo
men in the United States last year 
for electric curling irons—to be ex
act, $1,260,000.

However, defenders of the shorn- 
lock coiffure, can refute the claim that 
all of this expense was due to bobbed 
hair, by citing figures to show the 
sales of other electrical appliances 
reached $2,003,745.

Residcntal figures show the lar
gest expenditure in the analysis of 
the sales, $240,000,000 having been 
spent for home lighting figture:^ ex
clusive of lamps. Wiring accessories 
run into millions.

Miss Poole was asked to give the 
I aim of the courses in domestic art,
I or textiles and and clothing and th<
I following was her answer; The aim 
’ of this course is to develop an appre
ciation of the artistic, hygienic and 

' economic aspects of textiles, clothing 
I and house furnishings, and to en- 
I courage the students to look out and 
; beyond their owm immediate desires 
{for a wardrobe to their larger place 
in society as the consumers, or in- 

, vestors of the family incomes. In or- 
■ der to fully realize this aim Miss 
Poole went on to say, there are five 
included in the course and they are:

' design, budget, or a study of values, j 
I and the study of the budget brings { 
with it a relization of the varying ' 
prices of textiles, personal hygiene.

George Buchanan and Aleck Bran
don left 'Thursday afternoon for Ft. 
Worth, where they go to attend the 
stock show. While there they will

vest best of success and hope we can enter the high school athletic meet

I Coach S. W. .Seale, H. B. Dunagan, 
jjr., J. Wiley Taylor Jr., Nolan Wil- 
4iams, Charles Watson and Carrol 
■ Hill leave today for Pecos, where they 
j will hold a tennis tournament with 
I the Pecos entrants. . -----------------

J. Wiley Taylor and wife had as 
their guests «this week their two 
daughters, Mrs. Eddie Werlla and 
Mrs. Mike Pegues, and their niece, 
Mrs. Jack Taylor, all of whom arriv
ed Sunday night from El Paso.

can be 
on prom

ises. You may therefore look for no 
less serricc ^nd no decrease in val
ues and qualities upon their success
ion to our places in your trade rela
tions.

Again we thank you.
W. S. HILL,
JOE YOUNGBLOOD.

The ladies of the Christian church 
will sell chicken sandwiches, coffee, 
and home-made candies in the front 
part of The Reporter office tomorrow 
—Saturday—afternoon. They will
appreciate a liberal patronage.

Notice

Dick Armett was in the first of the 
week from the old Holloway ranch in 
the northwest part of Andrews (boun
ty. He reports range conditions out 
there simply ideal, grass and weeds 
coming and cattle in good shape.

For Sale-r-Two two-ton Army Wil
son truck, solid tiras, used very lit
tle, can be'; seen and examined in the 
(bounty Garage, at Odessa. Sealed 
bids, accompanied with certiflod 
check for ten per cent of the bid, will 
be received in the office of the coun
ty clerk of Ector County, et Odessa, 

adv I Texas, up to ten o'clock a. m., March
•31, 1924, at which time the bids will 

“Cotton" Ward leaves tomorrow for ! be opened in open commissioners
Marlin, where he has been signed up court, and the highest cash bid will
for the baseball aeason, with the Mar
lin Club of the Texas Association.

Mrs. Eli Jones was in Midland from 
Odes.sa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McKinney, of 
Odessa, were visiting relatives here 
Wednesday.

either be accepted or rejected, the 
court reserving the right to reject 
any and all bids.

J. T. CROSS, Ounty Judge, 
Ector County, Texas.

adv 24-2t

and the construction of simple cloth
ing.

Grammar School—Central Ward 
Miss Barbara Barzak, Principal.*
Margaret Francis, Reporter.

Chas. Holzgraf was in Monday 
from his ranch in Gaines County. He 
called at our office and his report is 
of very fine range conditions, with 
crop prospects most promising.

The boys of the seventh grade have 
organized a base ball team with 

. Thomas Aycock as captain. After 
' sufficient practice they hope to have 
■ some strongly contested games with 
; South Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carter were in 
Midland the ftrat of this week on bua- 
ineas and shopping, from Odessa.

-■«i

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
The Modern Hotel is now open 
for business under new manage
ment.

ROOM and BOARD 0^0 par waak ^i
BEOS SOo up

Nice clean rooms, good meals,
t Family

John L. Love, Prop.
Phona 383

Mrs. Stacy Allen has accepted the 
position in the primary department, 
made vacant by the resignation of 
M lu Mina Graham. Mrs. Allen has 
taught in our schools before, and has 
always been one of our best teachers. 
The superintendent and school board 
were fortunate to secure such a strong 
teacher to (111 this vacancy. Miss Gra
ham came to our schools last year, 
and haa won a lasting place in the 
esteem of the pupils and patrons. She 
resigned to be married, which event, 
we understand, will take place tomor
row. site will be married to our 
highly esteemed townsman, Mr. J. T. 
Pool, and they will both be citizens 
of Midland, after April 1st.

Oramfiar Scheol— Beau IĴ ard 
l^L,fVlK>ima,"PriiicipaL / i  
Mms Barham, Reporter.

Mias Lotta Williams ia sapplying 
Thursday in Miss Scott’s room on 
aeeount o f the illness of the Utter.

ARMY HARNESS
* 1

Clothing, Etc., to be Sold at Auction
Odessa, Monday, March I7 '  Midland, Tuesday, Maihb |8

Stanton, Wadnnsday, March 19
WE WILL SELL AT AUCTIOn M THE ABOVE OATES THE FOLLOWM6

APPROXIMATELY: 10 SETS OF ARMY HARNESS, 10 SETS EXTRA BREECH- 
ING, 10 SETS CHECK LINES, tO SETS TRACES, 5 NEW SADDLES, 25 HAIJ'ERS, 
10 RIDING BRIDLES. 500 STRAPS FOR MAKING LINES, HALTERS, ETC..

Also ths Following Dry Goods
25 WOOL ARMY BLANKETS, 25 PAIR ARMY SHOES, 50 PAIR ARMY LONG PANTS 
Abo some wagon covers. Sole Leather Bridle Bits, Saddb Blankets, Extra Back Bands, 
Horse Brushes and various articles useful on the farm

Now, men attend this sale. We guarantee to sell you merchandise cheaper than you will 
ever get it again. Lots of this merchandise will sell for one-third its value. If you ever 
expect to buy any (jovemment (3oods, pome to this sab, because army goods are practi
cally gone and you probably will never have another chance to buy them, 
friends about this sale. We will i|ppreciate it— but be sure aiid come.

-*L-

Tell your

■ y-
Thto will stert at 1 o’oloek «nd IdM until 8  o*eloek

FARM EQ UIPM EN T COM PANY
17 North Dowoy Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
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PEOPLE HAVE ABNORMAL VISION
\

Because their eyes are abnormal. A perfect pair 
of eyes cannot help but give perif̂ Mct sight. And an 
imperfect pair are forced to give imperfect sight. It 
requires so slight a deviation from normal to cause 
trouble that just about everyone’s eyes are more or 
less defective. Be interested enough in vour. evesI will III II— Ilf r II — IT Antiw V t J i j  ^ «
to learn their condition here. '

J. p. in m S n

Jeweler and Optometrist

Brunks Comedians to 
Spend Week Here

Brunks’ Comedians ^will 
initial performance- in Midland

V. P. KipKcn was a business vis- | Mor(tan Hall, of Stanton, was a 
itor hwe the first of the week from j business visitor in the city this week.
Odessa. I

George Bates, of Odessa, was 
the city this week on business.

Robert Bates, of Odessa, was her** 
I the first of this week on business.

Misses Beulah M. Houston and El- 
va Hagler were visitors in Midland 
thi* first of this week from Stanton.

Calvin Pejrues was visitin r̂ in Mid
land this week from Odessa.

Alton Wilkinson, of Odessa, 
here the first of this week.

Mts. W. W. Plummer and Mrs. J. 
B. Tubb, of Odessa, were shopping in 
the city this week.

ness visitor 
this week.

>r im Midlan
8f. was a busi- 

he first of

J. D. Henderson, of Odessa, was

Commencing with next Monday 
night, March 17th, the original

give their 
for

this seaaoo. There is'no ‘ vot
ed organization that comes' to our 
town that is in the class with these 
versatile performers, and as they 
come under the auspices of our Civic 
League you can attend nightly with 
impunity, as you will not only b« re-4 ifcawiwi.wMhiiilung
cciving the worth of your money but 
will be helping our ladies in their, 
worthy cause.

The Brunk organization make last
ing friends wherever they go and 
their return to Midland is hailed with 
delight by all who witnessed their 
performances three years ago. They 
have ..a splendid repertoire and foUpw- 
ing are some of the plays that will 
be produced during this engagement: 

“ Granny,” a bill that will make you 
want to come back; “Good-for-Noth- 
ing Ilusband,’-’ iudging-by the title we 
surmise that it-built for laughing 
purposes; “ Lena Rivers,” a beautiful 
romance of the days of >%•<■; “The 
Lure of the City,” a heart-gripping 
story of the streets; “ When a Woman 
Marries,” something that will inter
est every married woman and those j 
who want to be married; "'Che j 
Awakening,”  see this sure; “ The Last | 

; Round-up,” a western drama full of 
; pep and fire; “ Hen-pecked Henry,"
1 another funny play. Of course we

A Wonderful Showing Of

SPRING MERCHANDISE

Midland the first of this week on bus- have no hen-pecked “ Henrys” in Mid-
mess.

Mrs. P. C. Tom, of Stanton, was
Mr. and Mrs. ̂ A. Q. Cooper were | shopping in Midland Monday.

here this week on business and shop- ! ----------------------------
ping from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dublin left on 
Sunday afternoon for Ft. Worth 
where they will attend the fat stock 
show.

Miss Annabelle Cook, of Big Spring, 
was a visitor in Midland this week.

W. H. Rhodes, of Odessa, was a 
business visitor in the city the first 
of this week.

land, they are all in other towns 
along the T. A P., but you can come 
and see this htippecked fellow and 
learn what it means to t.c in that 
condition.

Aside from the splendid dramatic 
program, Brunk Brothers carry an 
excellent band and orchestra that 
will mean pleasure to all who are so 
fortunate as to hear them.

Mrs. Gljjjm Allen was shopping 
here from Odessa the first of this 
week. ,

FOR RENT—Two south rooms, furn- |
ished or. unfurnished. Mr^ L. A. Polk Bugicy and Lester Henderson 
Denton. 22-2t | were visitors in the city this week

~ ' from Odessa.-Opposite I ,THE DEAF SHOE SHOP 
Eiland’s garage. One door north of 
John, The Tailor. Appreciates all 
kinds of work. Gilbert Ragsdale.

Courtesy a (lood
Rule in Business

--------- I
A curd published by one of the big | 

public .service companies is r. publi h- . 
ed by the Iowa i t̂ate Committee on j 
Public Service Information from Cur- '

Miss Josephine Sk*:en is up from 
I her third attack of measles. This is . 

^^■^ îsaid to be very unusual—a third at-I

'rent Topics. It is entitltsd “ Courtesy 
to Customers” and rea*ls as follows: 

Our customers judge this company 
by what they think of us.

_____________ _  ̂ Courtesy always pays and we are
I paid to be courteous.

............................... , ,  “ "<1 Never look upon a customer's com- ^
See Joe Jay, MU- j I>eere w-ere in the city the first of this as a nuisance. If jusUfied, it |

is a .service to the company; but, jus- i 
tified or not, it affords an opportun-

POR SALE—Farming lands. Why i tack.
>rant, when you can own your home, I 
keep your money and improve the! 
place with it? Gainea, Andrews, and 
Midland Counties
land, Texas. 17tf | week, shopping, from Odessa.

Our stock is now complete with the newest thing's in 
Spring Merchandise, and we will take great pleasure in 
showing you through.

DRESSES
We are showing one o f the most beautiful line of dress
es it has ever ^ e n  our pleasure to show, and we want 
you to see them. In style they are unequalled, made in 
very Dainty Styles of Crepe de Chine, Flat Crepes, Can- 

"  ton Crepes, and-Roshanara Crepes. ^
COATS

.»
Plaid Polo Coats are now extremely popular every
where. We have them in fine all-wool quality in plaids, 

v.ww*H.lso in stripes and solids. Thj^e coals are light weight 
and just the thing you will >vant in your car in tY)e even
ings.

PIECE GOODS
We are showing a wonderful, assortment of piece goods 
in the new materials, printed CREPES, Ratines, Wool 
Flannel, etc. Come and see them. We might have just 
what you want.

We Want your Business— It is .Always a Pleasure to 
/  Have A'̂ ou Look

4

Midland Mercantile Co.
“The Appreciative Store”

Cro. Phone No. 6 D C  Phone No. 284

■ .*i| li

FOR RENT— Purnidhed rooms with '
all conveniences. Close in. Apply ■ L. ('. Arrington, of Florey neigh- 
at The Reporter office. 20tf | borhood. was in Midland Monday. He
e g g s  f o r  HATCHINfl— Single ■ P®^ of the country is .set-

__j Tbrenty (tlihg very rapidly, and that there willeomb Rhode Island Redts. 
rears of line breeding puts me right 
In tile front ranks for superiority in 
go<Rl itock. I was one o f the first tn 

Texas to breed Rhode Island Reds, 
and I hare never allowed any nther 
breed to be mixed in, and have al
ways kept right up to now in supply
ing new b lo^ . Ny flock should be 
seen to be apprecisted. Eggs for 
hatching from as good stock as esn 
be found anywhere, fl.60 per 16. S. 
B. Basham, rasidence phone 96, office 
phone 136. ‘ 23tf

ity for courteous service.
It takes two to make service- 

server and the served and you 
responsible for your part.

A custonier will believe what

-the
New Record Race

i acroA.s desert waj»tes.be 4000 acres planted to cotton there^ a  custonter will believe what you
Qua ye*-..--------- ----------------  . -k n ow  to be true. Do not ask him to (.m«mntain*»us roads and rugged main

believe what you do not believe your- I ® Studebaker Special-Six tour-
self. Get the facts. I'*’ * *’®* establishifd a new re-

Old customers were once new cus-l'°*'^ ® ''®«e against time
tomers who were fairly treated. | from .Freemantle to Sydney. Au.stra- 

The recollection of courteous treat
ment remains when everything else 
is forgotten. i

V C I J  It is a cu.st*vnî r's right to under- ® ^  «  This is 16 hours and
I ______  . stand what he is buying. It is our

LOST—A Iwg* hunting c ^  Hcmard | Unusual attention is being concen- ^  customer to under-

Jay Floyd and Arthur Judkins are | 
in Ft. Worth this week attending the I 
stock show.

Lighting Windows
Very Attractive

watch, on the streets of Midland last' 
Mon^y. Liberal reward if delivered | 
at The Reporter office. 24-3t

Miss Lydie G. Watson, of Gallo- ed, Marfha A. Holloway has filed in

Won By Studebaker
______  ̂Conservatory, Dallas, Texas, and the ittraiion with the will annexed upon*

A m d ri^  Ctmaervatory, Chicago, IlL, said Willis A. Hollo
way, deceased, wherein she asks the 

now Ihs her studios open foe 1928-24. probate of the wrtt of sxM WilMs A.
Those wishing to atudy music, phone Holloway and the lasoance of letter*

^ . of administration, with the arill an- 
83. South Side Studio at Mrs. Roht. nexed, to her which will be heard at 
Gmrie. adv tf term of said C-ourt, conunenc-

ing on the second Monday in March, 
A. D., 1924. the same being the lOtb 

Citation on Application for Letters day of March. A. D., 1924, at the 
of Adminiatration court house thereof, in Midland. Tex-

Tbe State of Texas , ®-8- *1 which time all persons inter-
To the Sheriff or any Constable of i’' " ^  Estote may •"<«

MidUnd County-Gfeeting: h ®PPl>cation. should they
You are hereby commanded to ** . /*•?**'— w.,  a >

cause to be published once each week ,  ™>t. ^  «>*-
for a period of ten days before the Court on the said first day

r It went through the gruelling grind
of 2,8SJJ niile.s in five days. 21 hours

12 minutes faster than the previous 
record of 0 days, 13 hours and 57 
minutes.

In addition. Burton drove theI trated by specialists in electrical il- * *1®™!-
lumination upon new and improvetl Best of all. U l's  put ourselves L , ‘ "  ^  i rrturn’ d i r h e V t o ^ V V n e ™

- w  II K 0,1 K V [methods of lighting show wimlows, as t»>e customer s place and then do un- ‘  !gt^eral^ c L u la u L , which h a s ^ nEGGS-^Miell bred barred rock eggs, i  ̂  ̂ i a * to the customor we would be done ^” clippinfr off con«id<»r* J . , . executed the same.
76 cents for 16. Also good 1921 Ford £  ; able time between FreemanUe. Ade- ' tor than »***
touring car. Some terms. J. A . Dow-| in this field conducted Melbourne. The Special-! fn said Mi^and Countv. a conv of the h f r  Tfuxi"u

____________________ 2i;4t .different parts of the United SUtes. 1 ----------------------------  ; „,,^oti«ted the entire 2.889 miles I following notice: v-'
EGGS FOR SALF,—$1.60 per 16. I | showed, it is as- B a i l k s  E F e  O p p O S C d  ' under extremely severe conditions I The State of Texas, , I  ̂ ^ ^ w ^ * -r
think I have the finest pen of White | «erted. that 178 people out of every L o a i l S  P C F  H e a d  running -  "? i^e , ( ountj- Court. Midland Co.. Texw.

order.Wyandottes in town. Come and see. , thousand in the average city pass the Estate of Willis A. Holloway, d«K:ea.s- (SEALl adv 22-3t
Every hen is a tested layer. If you
get less than 10 chicks call for ^ o t h - . ! " ; “  ^ \ of the totarnum'^r '
er setting at half price. Mrs. W. H.
Brunson. 24-4tpd
LOST—Solid gold bar pin. Has pearl 
in canter. Leave at Everybody’s 
Storee and receive reward. Mrs. Ter
ry Elldn.

stores on the principal business, ' Australian record
Banks and livestock loan compan- studebakei’s comes on the heels 

passing the stores at all hours, about ies this spring are more opposed than recently establishwi
one-third do so ^after-fUghtfall. Jle- ever before to making loans of cattle niodel Studebaker
markable scenic and psychological ef
fects have been worked out by means 

. of tinted window lighting.

on a strictly head ba.sis, or. Vather, ;

Dodge Brothers.
MOTOR CARS

Graham Brothers 
TRUCKSA •

Sales and Service
Complete line

r " Parts and Accessories
Service Truck tor ^

Local J^tanfXi U w lia g

Collins Motor Co.~

cars in the
Syrian desert and in the Union of 

to state the case more specifically, South Africa
I they are opposed to making loans  ̂ _______,__________
* where there is no actual weight evi- D l X i r ' ’
d^nce to indicate hte siie of the ani-, I lN lv  t x lv U W
m<î  For many years past it has ! B E T T E R  P L A N T S

I been a rather common practice in j 
buytog on the open range to pur- 

{chaw cattle at so much per head, and 
I the mortgage on the cattle carried a 
{description as to color and sixe. Now 
{the lending agency wants a record of 
-weight and a purchase price per 
[pound.

The relation between characteris
tics which can be inherited and thoae 
which are more or less anidental, is 
an important question with the plant 
and animal breeder. Profren  1b 

There are certain exceptions breedinif is secured by studying the
to this, as in the ease of cattle of the 

! well known brands, that are usually 
handled through an established trade. 

! However, the practice of buying 
steers on the open range per head is

J. F. Collint R  O. Calliw R C. C «lliD i

underlying principles in the most 
carefid way. Bulletin No. 310 of the 
Texas Experiment Station, entitled 
“The Interpretation of Correlation 
Data,”  is a scientific* study for the

rapidly yielding to pound speciftca-j scientific reader, ltd brings out some, 
tions. I very important priifciples. *• The bul-1

This statement comes from a Kan-lletin shows clearly^that the relation: 
sas paper, we believe. -  Should the j between the characters of plants de- i 
new idea be adopted in the Midland | pends' upon the groups of individuals 1
Country, we imagine it would be rev
olutionary, to say the least, and re
sult in a lot of trouble and expenae.

The coinage of the United State* 
mint in Denver, Colorado, totaled 
$40,931,000 in 19X3 compared with 
$IMO«,00& hi ixn^ Mending to

KlUthg of wIM gmmo qviekly to pre- 
vont torture by steol traps stay bo 
nmde poMiblo. Motomoat of tho trap 
woald break *a eontainer filled wHk 
lethal gas, animal dying instantly.

studied and.that pure-bred plants may 
have relations, the reverse of those 
secured from miscellaneous sources. 
From methods of study devclopsd in 
the botletin, tbs investigator in the 
inheritance and non-inheritance of 
characters will be decidedly helped. 
The $srth«r sppHaatlon « f  the prli|t 
ciplosihore brmxghfeanh will aid mKh 
tho i^provemsat o ( wariedee Mt'hsffii 
plant and sniaMi

When you 000*1 got wont yua auaih
it is good phnooophy to want vShat 
you get.

KI - il

BUY!! !
A Real Good Road Sign 

This month— ONLY

56 Signs-1 ft.x2 fl.
S 100.00
F. O. B. Midland

P. D. ELLER
• • T h d S itfW V a U eSe t ^
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IT B E  PASSING D A Y
By Will B, Mayaa, D ^ rta iau t

of Jonrnaliaa, Univoraity
s,. > . ̂  of Toxaa

‘ Aocordinc to &(rures from the 
troMury deportment, Texos country 
bonks ronk fourth in deposits, heing 
outranked only by those of Ne^ YorV, 
New Jersey ond Pennsylvonia. Tex
as country banks _ show nearly as 
HH^JtiSiJadMdMOti^haellhip-sMaesMito

ks the seven Pacific States combined, 
including California, Oregon, Vf^ah- 
ingtOQ/'I|}al^, Utah, Nevada and Ar- 
isona, these having a total of $278,- 
286,000 as compared with Texas coun
try bank total of $256,497,000. Bank 
deposits are the best evidence of a 
Ooontry’s prosperity.. If you have 
been thinking- about ktrilCng o\it for 
the “ Golden West,”  you had better 
stop and think over these figures.

•  •  *

., .Another indication of the general 
prosperity of Texas is that manufac
turing enterprises are increasing 
throughout the State more rapidly 
than ever before. Texas has been 
sending north and east for most of 
its manufactured products because it 
has not had enough capital to estab- 
lirii the necessary factories. The mon- 
^  here has been needed to buy homes 
and to csirry on the necessary com
mercial enterprises. Conditions are 
changing; farmers are getting out of 
debt; merchants are getting enough 
money to conduct business; banks 
have more than they csm lend; and 
capital is seeking investment^ Es
pecially is Texas beginning to see 
the folly o f sending cotton to Mass
achusetts or to England to be manu
factured and shipped back. More 
cotton mill enterprises arc under way

icians of this and foreign countries,
but broken in health and strength, he . , . . . . . .

1 ^ 0  well. He at once endeared 1 ^ ^ * “ ' -̂ “ Wl.atever TT~5ro.Th“ T C ^

bpw..Jn the State than in all the past 
ye'ars toccther.' - Wh4fh I'ezas. goes 
to manufacturing the products of its 
fields and forests and mines, it will 
be rich beyond the dreams of a Mi- 
das. .

About ten ^eara ago Richard Lynn, 
an educated 'musician, then nearly 70 
years old, arrived in Pecos, Texas, in 

He had been train-search^of health, 
ed as a violinist under master mus-

there,are planning for a larger out- 
pu{^ this year, in spitp of the low 
prices of the past season. Another 
year they will market to better ad
vantage. Mrs. Garrett, of Richard 
Springs, has received from Pennsyl
vania, a mammoth b(onse tom, for 
which she paid $300. Another citi
zen of the county has bought the pair 
of N^rragansett turkeys that took 
firlt prize at the Arkansas and Mis
souri State fairs, the tom weighing 
38 pounds and the hen 26. Texas

that will result to the advantage of 
all.

* • •
A subscriber to the Alto Herald 

has paid $108 on subscription, ex
tending it 72 years in advance. Edi
tor Weimer and the subscriber are 
both going to try to live out the time, 
the' subscriber to get his money’s 
worth, and Weimer to “ keep the pa
per going.” This is told in the hope 
that the subscribers to this paper 
may catch the spirit of the Alto Her-

Rum Traffic Costs 
~ U. S. $164,160,000

will, ,̂ oon be leading not only in quan-1 aid subscriber, and rush into the of-
roduc- 1 flee to 

— much.
that is hopiiy  too

The flow of liquor from rum row to 
Long Island and New Jersey coasts 
during the last two years amounted to 
14,400,000 gallons, on which the fed
eral government lost $164,160,000 in 
duties, customs officials in New York, 
announced last Friday.

These figures, they explained, re
fer only to smuggling activities 
along the Atlantic Coast and do not 
include the liquor smuggled into the

ts
self to the community through his 
love of mi^ic and his kndly interest 
in every one about him. He set about 
to cultivate in others the same mus
ical spirit that had ennobled his. own 
life, and organized the Tri-City Sym
phony Orchestra, composed of the’ 
musical "talept of the nearly towns 
of Pecos, Toyah and Barstpw.' He 
gave the last ten years of his life to 
that service and built up in those 
West Texas towns a musical interest 
that has become the strangest elevat
ing influence of the places. “ Dad” 
Lynn, as he was lovingly called, has 
passed on to where, relieved from 
physical infirmities, he will delight 
his soul in the music of celestial sym
phonies, but he left an influence that 
will live forever. “ Dad’s” life was a 
success that cannot be measured. 
Would that every community could 
have one of his kind.

yovth doing well.”

.hMP Augustine business men have 
raised a pussc.^ $600 to be awarded 

theas prizes -fo

only

farmers and boys’

that kind living. 1 may at least hope 
that every subscriber may catch a 
seventy-secondth part of the Alto 
man’s . p̂î î t.

described tract and parcel oft 
situate in the county of Midland, 
^^ .te^f Texas, and belonging to the 

gaily imported into this country every^sftltt B. C. Girdley, to-wit: All of Lot

The officers said that approximate
ly 2,400,000 cases of liquor are ille-

•Dd girU* club members making the
greatest number of pounds of lint 
eottonj  ̂ the greatest,number of bush
els of coris,’ and the greatest number 
of bushels of sweet potatoes per acre 
this year. This promises to be a 
great contest, and San Augustine mer
chants are to be commended for giv
ing this substantial encouragement 
to increase farm production.

The “Untaxed” Pay
Nevertheless

With the right kind of co-operative 
effort Texas will soon lead. California 
as a poultry and egg State. Brown 
County last year marketed over a 
million dollars worth of poultry pro
ducts and perhaps a number of other 
counties did as much or more. The 
San Saba turkey'crop amounted to 
$160,000, and the turkey pow ers

The Amarillo Ad Club has planned 
an old-fashioned farmers’ sales day. 
Evd'ry farmer will be invited to bring 
his surplus livestock, farm impli- 
ments and other goods he may wish to 
dispose of. This will be sold at auc
tion, and the advertising and other 
expenses of the sale will be borne by 
the-merchants composing the club. 
That is a splendid idea that cbuld be 
profitably followed in every town in 
Texas. Such efforts on the part of 
business men, as is shown now in 
mapy Texas towns, to bring about a 
feeling of fellowship between the 
town* and country communities is 
bouj^ to result in a spirit of good will

Out of every eight dollars of our 
national income one dollar goes for 
taxes, federal, state, and local.

A boy whose living expenses ‘are 
eight dollars a week pays one dollar 
in taxes in the form of prices made 
higher by taxation.

Tlie man who pays out $24 a week 
is paying three dollars in taxes; the 
man expending $48 pays six dollars 
in taxes, and so on. And he pays 
this even if he does not own one dol
lar’s worth of taxable property and 
pays no income tax.

He pays it in the cost of living. 
And he can not pass the cost along 
to some one else.

year, on whi(,|i duty, if collectible, 
would*'amount to $82,080,000. Esti
mating the value of smuggled liquor 
at $50 a case, custom officers say 
smuggling operations have given the 
bootleggers receipts of $240,000,000 
since rum row was established.

According to a recent decision by 
the circuit court of appeals, the au
thorities pointed out, “ the govern
ment may tax liquor brought in un
lawfully as it does liquor produced or 
imported leg'alty.”

A $4,006,000 submarine is the 
latest development In navy arma
ment. Great Britain has Just con
structed an undersea boat that can 
make as good speed on the surface as 
any battleship.

be donecan
The finest of cars can be sold at these prices

i5i

Ym

HE Studebaker name guaran
tees to you the utmost in hne- 
car construetibn. For 72 years 

it has s jo o d ^ r  quality, for honest 
workmanship, for square dealing.

It has always stood for style and 
class. Remember S.udebaker car
riages— supreme examples of fine 
coach building.
. Consider our facilities—matkwhat 
we have at stake. $90,000,000 in as
sets, $50,000,000 in plants and equip
ment. $10,000,000 in body plants 
alone.

Note our multiplying 
sales — the sensation of 
Motordom.

It is fair to assume that 
we can and do build the 
finest cars and at Stude
baker prices. '

What it a fine car?
A fine car means the 

best materials any cost 
can buy. W e use 35 for
mulas for steels, each 
known to be best for its 
purpose. W e pay a pre
mium of 15% on some to 
get the formulas exact.

All Studebaker models 
are equipped with Tim
ken bearings. There are 
few cars in America, re- 
"gardless of price, w*’ ch 
equal ours on this point.
In our Light-Sixr for in- 
atancOk we put more 
Timken bearings than 
are used in any competi
tive car, within $1,500 of
its price.s e e

A fine car means fine engineering. 
We spend $500,000 yearly on that de
partment, employing 125 able men.

It means careful construction. We 
have 12,300 up-to-date machines. 
1,120 of our operafions are exact to 
1/1000,of an inch. 360 are exact to 
ofte-lulf of 1/1000 of an inch.

It means infinite pains. For in- 
Btance, we machine alt surfaces of 

crankshafts as was done in
few are

the only makers of cars at our prices 
who do thij.

It mean.- careful '.-isp'rti With 
us it means 30,000 inspectiotis in the ’ 
manufacture of each Studebaker car.

W'fiere savings come

It mea 
Our h 

of pain:’ 
Chase

ry and beauty
to be proud of. 

inpsh includes 15 coats
U \ a.cm.,h. _________  .
tohair is used to upholster 

our closed bodies —  made from the* 
soft fleece of Angora goats.

W e offer much extra equipment.

Go and See
W hy Studebaker Leads

Then ):ow do the Studebakers so 
far under.scli any comparable cars ' 

Because we build so many. The 
fixed cost.r .ire civided by c.’iormous 
outpiit— 150.000 cars per year.

Because v'c bail 1 our own bodies. 
The saving.' to you on Mxne typcii is 
up to 3*300 per ca*.
~B''rau--.c -.ve make our 'owiT forg- 

#i:gs, .sa Mr'.t, another profit there.
Because our plants are modem and 

•-•flicient. W'c liuve spe.nt $38,000,000 
nn them in the past five 
years.

Because we keep our 
men, make them f>art- 
ners. p «y  them large 
bonus’es to stay. Chnng- 
ir.;» men is expensive.

Because we conduct tlii.s 
business in every -.va-/ on 
the best modem lines.

Citation by Publication 
State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once a week for ten 
days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof in aome newapaper of general 
circulation published in said county 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published in said county for a 
period of not less than one year, the 
following notice;

To all persona interested in the es
tate of M. J. Allen, a person of un
sound mind. Yob are Iwreby notified 
that Nancy Jane Allen has filed in 
the County Court of Midland County, 
Texas, an application for guardian
ship upon the person and estate of 
;taid M. J. Allen, a person of unsound 
mind, which will be heard at the next 
regular term of said court, commenc
ing on the second Monday in March, 
A. 1)., 1924, the same being the tenth 
day of March, A. D., 1924, at the 
court house thereof in Midland, Tex
as, at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate are hereby cited 
to appear and contest said applica
tion if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you then | 
and there before said court on the | 
first day of the next term thereof 
this writ with your return thereon | 
showing how you have executed the j 
same. |

Given under my hand seal of said { 
court at office in Midland, Texas, this | 
26th day of February, A. D., 1924. I 

C. B. DUNAGAN, Clerk, | 
County Court, Midland Co., Texas. 
(SEAL) 22-3t

Notice of Rale of Reel Eetate Under 
Execution 

Exeentioa Sale
State of Texas: In the District 

Court of Midland County, Texas. 
■ A. T. Prendergast, plaintiff vs. J. 

O. Nobles and B. Cf. Girdley, De
fendants,
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

sale issued out of the district court 
of Midland County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
5th day of February, A. D„ 1924, in 
favor of the said A. T. Prendergast
and against the said J. O. Nobles and 
B. C. Gordley, No. 16M, on the docket
of said court, I did, on the 26th day 
of February, A. D., 1924, at 10
lalaale-ai asi lesy up— tba lallawiaiy«4iMia-4lMudelMaBia#

and parcel oft land

Four (4,) in Block sixty-one (61,) in 
the Original Town of Midland, Texas, 
ns per map and plat of said town re- 
cordcHl in Book 3, Pages 232 and 23$, 
Deed Records of Midland County, 
Texas, and on the first day of 
April, A. D., 1924, being the first 
Tuesday of said month between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m., on said day at the 
couri house door'of said county, I 
win offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right, title 
and interest of said B. C. Girdley is 
and to said property. Dated at Mid
land, Texas, this 26th day of Febru
ary, A. D., 1924.

A. C. FRANCIS, Sheriff, 
of Midland County, Texas.

adv 22-St

i

i r s  fh< 
coMfectfi 
—and It 
M esUon

STOP THAT nCHIMO
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema. 

1 ^ ,*  Tetter or CriMesd Haj^s,"'Risg 
^orm s. Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all formaof Sore Feet. 
For sale by

City Drug Store, Midland, Texaa

— — ♦----- —

OLIVER W. FANNIN 

County Attorney

Attorney-at-lAw 

Office I.Una Hetol RUr.

Many S1

— — -------------------------— ♦ - - —

.1. Vr. TAYLOR COMPANY

Lands, Stook-fams, Leaaea, 
Rentals, Ranckea, (Tattle, City 
Property. Money to loan <« 
patented lands. We have aotM 
real bargahw.
J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 

Midland. Teaaa

WEST TEXAS BAITISTS
MEET IN ABILENE

paid

Studebaker is now the v/orld’s largest 
builder of quality automobiles.

Last year, 145,157 fine-car buyers 
$201,(XX),(X)0 for them.

There are 13 models.
Prices begin at $l,025a  

♦ G o see the reasons for this trend. See why 
sales have almost trebled in three years. 
W h y  these cars have become the sensation 
of M otordom . *r

Y ou  owe that to yourself before you buy 
a fine car.

What buyers save

Liberty Airplane Motors. W«

Some of our Big-Sixes, for instance, 
have two nickel-platdd bumpers, one 
or twq extra disc wheels with cord 
tires, a courtesy light, a motometer, 
steel trunk, etc. ' - >

Thi.s factory, remember, is the 
ancient home of fine coach work.

* * V
A fine car must be enduring. A 

Studebaker Big-Six, built in 1918, 
has so far run 475,000 miles. That 
means 80 years of ordinary service. 

»

T'ne Studebaker Lig!it- 
Six Touring Car sells lor 
$1,045. Under ordinary 
m anufacturing  c o n d i 
tions it would need to 
cost you from $1,200 to 
$1,400.

On our Special-Six the 
d:ff«.-ence might be $400 
to $700.

On our Big-Six type 
the difference may run 
into thousands, depend
ing on the number pro
duced. For this car com
pares only with the high
est-priced cars in Europe 

and America. * * «
You will respect the Studebaker 

methods when you come to know 
them. You will admire the cars they 
create. Ypu will delight in the values.

Remember that last year 145,167 
fine-car buyers, after comparisons, 
chose the Studebaker models. So 
many people could not be wrong.

Learn why they did so before you 
buy a car at $1,0()0 or over. You owa 
that to yourself.

I Rvprescntatives of the j^sptist 
i chiircheii of West Texas will meet in 
Abilene next Wednesday for a two 
days’ eonfeweaee -wa tke- week o t  the 
75 Million Campaign. The time for 
this campaign will expire with the 
meeting of the State convention next 
November, and the Baptist sof Texas 
arc entering heartily into the effort 
made by the Baptists of the South to 

i pay their pledges before that time.
I Rev. FrSnk Norris, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Fort Worth, 
and Dr. F. S. Groner, .secretory of 

I the Baptist State convention of Texas, 
I will' be on the program. Other 
I speakers will b ethe pastors of the 
churches at Snyder, Sweetwater, San 
Angelo, Plainview, Lubbock, Slaton, 
Big Spring and Midland. The con
ference will be held in the auditorium 
of Simmons College.

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO-
J. T. CH08S, Mer. 

OdesM,,—  _  , — T«b m

Campleto Abstracts at Title to 
Ector ami Crane CaaatiM

That the 
not a rich i 
statistics ri 
registrar, 
that 46 per 
rolled are * 
supporting. 
22 per cent 
tially self-Kt 
are entirely 
these Sluder 
fore coming 
saved for t) 
Many stsder 
of the secor 
or do other 
returning tc 
the record!i 
self-supporti 
students, h< 
'able that a: 
jeang  men 
high school 

' ■ity and ear 
pendent of b<

DR. W . K. CU RTIS

latoraal Medielaes

Residence and Office Phane

- Sick 
Headache

“ I have naed Black-Drangfat 
when needed for the past 25 
vean,”  t a y a  Mrs. Emma 

\Orimaa, of Forbaa, Mo. “I 
began taking it for a bad eaaa 
of conatipation. I would get 
ooaatipatM and foal Just mla- 
araUe—tluggish, tirod, a bad 
taato la my month, . . . aad 
•ooD my naad wmild bagla 
hurting and I would have a 
severe eick headache. I don’t 
^ o w  Jnet iriio etaitad torn ta*

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAU6HT

l i g h t - S I X S P E C l A  L - S I X B I G S I X
lU-in. W, B.

Toariag 
Koadator ($-Faaa) . .
Coape-Roadatar ^Paaa.)
Coupa (S-Rm x)

40 H. P.
. . $104$

. 1021 
. . 11*5
. . 130$
, . 14«$
.... .

>
$-Paeaenger 119-in. W. B. 

Touring . . .
Roadster (2-Past.)
Coupe (S-Paae.) . 
ledaa . . . .

SOH.P.
. . $142$
. .. 1400
. . 189$
. . 19S$

7-Paasengar 120-in. W. B. 00 M. P.
T o u r i n g ..........................................$17$0
Speedster ($ -P a ta ) ............................103$
Coupe ($ -P a a a )...........................  240$
ScdcB . . < .................................I ■ I__v i . i ni 1.1 SSIIIIII

(AU prtemt f. o. fc. faeiory. Ttrmt to mmmt yomr com>»ni*ncm.)

B. V. fflCAHAM & (X). & L. E. JOHNSON
a m . A i n >  o d s s b a  s t a k t o n

.but it did the work. It Juft 
■ismad to daansa the Uvat.
Very soon I felt like new. 
Whm I found Blaek-Draiight 
■o easy to taka and 
acting, 1 began to naa it 
time and would noihava i ' 
haadaehes.”

ConsUpattOB e a u s t a  tlM 
systam to rs-abaorb poisoM 

I that may eaasa great pant 
and m u^ dangar to yout 
k a a lt b . Take Ttwdifonft 
BkMk-Draught U wfll offimk* 
lata the Im r and hOip Is

pQt vM Mwonie
osalan.Sold by aU 

oai  ̂ana anst a
T H B  W 0 R L P * S  l a r g e s t  F fc O D U C lK  o p  Q U A L I T Y  A U T O M O B 1 L B 8

Ji-IM

Llano Barber Shop
, M. D. JOHNaON

Courteous Expert Werksusu. 
Sanitary Tpiiisalllta 

Your Patronage SolMtod
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Building Material 
Paint, and Varnish

Let Us Figure Your Bills
37 Years IN Midland

THE INCOME T A X It EXAS W E E K L Y-^- 
IN A NUTSHELL! INDUSTRIAL LOG

WHOT Blnsle perions who had^net In
come o f 11,000 or more or croea In
come of 0,000 or more, and married 
couplea who had net Income of (t.OOO 
or more or vroea income of 16,000 or 
more muat file retuma.

W HEN? .The nilna period ia from Jan
uary 1 to March 16, 1624. -

W H E R E ! Collector of Internal revenue 
for the dlatrict In which the person 
livea or has his principal place of bus; 
Iness.

HOW7 Instructions on Form 1040A and 
Form 1040; also the law and regula
tions.

e-- j W R KLEYS
A fter Every Meal

' If*8 the longest-lasting 
confection yon can bny 
—and lt*s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

for the (mouth 
and teeth.
Wrl||lcy*a 
bcncUt wcU  

pleararc.

TIRED FEELING 
SURE SIGN OF

Haa Your Home Community Steady * 
Payrolls, are Your Local Taxes ! 
Reasonable, is Home Kuildinc Giv
en Proper Kneouragem'ent?' These : 
are “ Bread and Butter” questions > 
in which Kvery Citizen Must Take 
an Interest if Sciund (ernditions are 
to be Maintained.

' ' T !(.anadian—,Santa Fe railroad soon 
to let contract for building Canadian < 
river bridne; force of l.'iO men with

TTie nrsi >4,000 net Income Tî  excess ployed from* 9 .to a year in !
completintc Santa Fe improvements ! 
in this vicinity. . |

Carthatte- Kxtension of city water*' 
works .system under way.

Dallas Plans beint; drawn for e r -!

of the personal exemption and credita 
for dependents. Elsht per cent nor
mal tax on balance of net income. Sur
tax from 1 per rent to 60 per cent on
net Inroniea over $6,000 for the year 
1923.

Tips For Taxpayers 
No n

Fire --Fire--Fire
If your bouse catches at the bottom it will bum up; if it eutclw at

the top it will bum down. Better have it insured before it’s too lato. 
• «

We have been writing Fire Insurance in MidUnd for 18 years and

have never had an unaatisfactory setti^ent- ,y.

. :.\-

PHONE 135

ecticn of $.̂ 0,000 Pentacostal temple. ; 
Galveston bond issue pro-

Th<» period for lilinif income-tax re- i poseti lor puvinte highway, to Httus-,
TnDDin I l\/CD ' calendar year PJ23 ends 'ton.lUniiU LI f Ln I at midniffht of .March 15, 1024. Heavy |

' 1 penalties are provided by the revenue
Touch Lp Liver Toni*ht With Pep-[ act for persons who fail or “ willfully 

sinated Olomel—Tired Feelinn | refuse" to make a return or pay the
By tax on time.

Vernon- Wilbarger County's' 1023 
cotton crop exceeds 1022 output by 
nearly 1,000 bales.'*'

Austin -American i?alt and Chem
ical Company, capitalized $.'100,0(K), to

— ------------------------------------?
Live Stock Exchange, Inc.

“ F R O M  B R E E D E R  TO F E E D E R ”

Den Moines, Iowa. Midland, lexae^

and Biliousness Will Be Gone
Morning. ____ _ ror laiiure to mase a reiurn a lax-.develop potash fields in Northwest ' U n i l
Nothing kicks"^atlc-so quickly as a ' b''c<»mes liable to a penalty of I Texas. -vt '

disordered liver. Pepsipated Calpmel ! 11,000, and a further penalty of 25 i Hull- Houston Oil Compartv bnugs i , 
will give quick ̂ relief by thoroughly j per cent of the amount of the tax, un- | jn No. 73 llolbear making initial flow

less a later return is filed and it is j of 10,000 bbis. • '
satisfactorily shown that the delin-• Ranges show slight improvement 

Calomef is recognized as p r^ ica l- jquency was due to a reasonable cause over .liinuary and large improvement 
ly the only medicine that will reach land not to willful neglect. over year ago Cattle and sheep con-1
the liver Others m ^  relieve consG- willful refusal to make a re- ditjons als.ut ' same. Feed-suppliespation, but they fail to touch* the - 
real cause of the trouble. However,

stimulating both the liver and' kid 
neys, thus eliminating the poisons 
that are doing so much damage.'

NEED
FDRT

Many Students
Self Supporting:

ordinary calomel is so drastic in its 
action that many have deprived them
selves of its liver cleansing power un
til they became acquainted with Pep- 

i sinated Calomel, which ia not ordin- 
' ary calomel. Because of its fine Kng- 
I lish Calomel it cleanses the liver thor
oughly with no discomfort. It ,can- 

jnot nauseate or gripF.'
L. K. Griffith, Jr., and all reliable 

I druggists recommend and guarantee

same.
turn or pay the tax on time a tax-jirhort and prices high, 
payer becomes liable U) a penalty of LI I'asc- K1 Pa.so Klectric Railway I 
$10,000 or one year's imprisonment, | Company announces improvement

WORTH
or lioth, together with the cost of program for 1024 involving expendj 
prosecution, and an ‘aoded n-nalty ofiture of $1,5.''>8,595.
25 per cent of the amount of the tax.  ̂ Blooming Grove—Local oil aclivi- 

If in an income lux return attempt ties renewed; drilling to be resumed 
is made to evade or defeat the tax. ion McCormick No 
the offender is liable to imprisonment

r,

That the University of Texas is 
not a rich man's school is shown by 
statistics recently prepared by the 
registrar, E. J. .Mathews, showing 
that 46 per cent of the student! en
rolled are entirely or partially self- 
supporting. The records show that 
22 per cent of the students are par
tially self-supporting, un<l 24 per cent 
are entirely independent. Many of 
these studertz earned their li\-ing be
fore coming to the University, and 
saved for their educational expenses. 
Many students leave school at the end 
of the second or third' year to teach 
or do other work for a year before 
returning to finish their education, 
the records show. Not all of the 
self-supporting students are older 
btudents, however, for it is notice
able that an increasing number of 
young men and women right but of 
high school are entering the Univer- 

- s4^  aad earning their expenses inde
pendent of help from home.

not exceeding one year and to a fine 
rt'psinated Calomel to bring relief not more than $10,000 and costs,

i tween sundown and sun-up or your  ̂and. in addition, 50 per cent of the 
' money refunded. Try it- we guar- tax evaded. If the undersUte-

ment i.s due to negligence but with
out attempt to defraud, there is ad
ded 5 per cent of the total amount o, 
the deficiency plus interest at the raU’ 
of 1 per cent a month until paid.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

antee you’ll feel better tomorrow.
adv hjo. 4

( 'h i c a g o  C lo s e s t
T o  T e x .  Univers^ity

1 well.
Hallettsville— $124,'Jfi4 contract 

awarded for construction of highway 
No. .'l-B to Fayette (bounty line.

The University of Texas graduate 
school is the largest in the South, and 
for that reason many graduate .s'tud- 
onts from other .States annually at
tend the summer sessions, coming 
from Arkansas, Oklahoma, Ixruisiana 
and New Mexico. Chicago is, the 
closest graduate school of importance.

During the summer, the graduate 
school of the University of Texas is
larger than daring the wnnter ses-| “ Becau.se before you’ve got it done 
sion, and its size is constantly in
creasing, according to the .' ' - ^ r d s . :
The summer students^consist^^chiefly j 
of college teachers, superintendents, 
and principals of schools, who are 
busy with other duties during.* the 
winter.

.\ spider wove his flimsy web.
Across an opim door.

Through which a merchant had to go 
Into and out his store.

“ Don't weave your web across that 
door,"

A bee was heard to .say.

Twill all be swept away.”

‘ I guess I know what I'm al>out,” 
Replied the spider wise’.

“ I know the 
store;

He doesn’t

man who run.s this I

Advertise.”

- C. T. Watlace was a bnsipps.'i vis
itor from Lubbock Wednesday.

'E3~ Vickers was a business visitor 
this week from Pecos.

Grow with Fort Worth's prosfrer- 
ity and wealth and her success will 
U- yours. A great year liKims ahead, 
encouraging in the extreme are the 
report-s on business conditions •^V\v 
come from every portion of Texas. 
Fort Worth is facing a year of un
exampled prosperity. There is per
haps no city in all the .*̂ outhland thatlublieity utility electric power '«• . . . r t” ofier.s you greater opportunities for j

success than does Fort Worth. If you, 
are thinking of learning Bookkeeping, 
Bunking. Higher .Accounting, .*̂ horU • 
hand. Telegraphy. Radio. ( ivil Iser- 
vici-, .'Secretarial work, or preparing 
to enter slhe business world ir. any 
form, eome to Fort Worth. Fort 
Worth has made brilliant record. 
Today she is one of the .South's great- 
I'St cities, but It IS e#t so mueh to the 
Fort Worth of tbefay that we point 
as to the city of the future, the city 
in which you -hould live. Fort Worth 
is growing, a great wide-awake city 
in a vast empire of undeveloped re
sources. Fort Worth's future prom- 
i.;es to outshine her brilliant past, it 
is only m such a eity that you can 
find great opjiortunilies. You not on
ly need Foit Worth, but Fort Worth 
al.'o need.s you tB carry on the work
her older men soon must drop. ' Fort . 

Rockdale—MiliujwCtruntv Pipe Line . . a-■ Worth has her enormous packing
plants, her railroads, her ..manufac-

. „  . . „ - « whole-sale, setaii aad-jobbing •Savine—-Road to be conitrucieu to u > r** ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ _ hoti.ses, insurance companies and
many hundreds of other prosperous
institutions. Building permits in Ft.

, Worth .since January 1st, jumped.large concrete business building. ,
GalveiApn-Exeeedin* New

'by $110,474,016 in value of foreign 
commerce handled in 1H23, Galveston 
now raitks as second port in United 

^States. I
Tyler—New building construction 

launched calling for exp«-nditure of

 ̂your training /low you will soon bo 
makinjs greater strides in business 
than you thought were ever possible, 
ir you wait you put off the day when 

'your progres.t b<-gins. it your mon- 
ley is limited, here agai^ Fort Worth 
offers you a great op|>ortunity as a 
great many students go to school and 
work for their living expenses with
out losing any time from their stud
ies, this keeps-them from going in 
debt for their tfiiilion, giving their 
notes as they spen^their money for 

of spending 
and eating it

plants in Texas in l'.*23 produced 
1.0(K),OOq,(HH( kilowatt hours of elec
tric eiierg; Only 10 -tales exceed
ed thi.s r'-coid.

! Dallas I.arg<-s> paving project 
ever undertaken by eity bi-ing launch- 
tsl. estimated cost $1,000,000.

Cro-.s Plains—Plans ordered for 
erection of $20,000 First Methfxlist 
church.

I t.rockeu Work to be resumed yn 
Poner oil well with day a'nd night 
shift.

Listoa, Plans form'jlatmg for im- 
, provement of streets throughout city.

Dallas--Establishnient of several 
Marge assembling planUs and other in
dustries at new East Dallas indus
trial district reported.

Corsieann—Test well on Hill tracts 
develops flow of 4,000,000 cubic feet 
gas per day.

their education 
It for Ixjard a* 
up. Beware 

hen y 
isor;
towns fhef* Nrost 
you to pay much 
tion Why. not come 
and earn this money. 
schof)l, .-ave going in

your note, 
rset or a pronp- 

ted in s in ^  ' 
rally require 
for your tui- 

to Fart W orth 
while going to 
debt, but get

your education ;usi the same? If 
you are intcrest*d you should write 
for the catalog and all information 
ju.-t address Box D>2. Fort Worth, 
Texas, or the Brantley-Draughon 
Business < ollegf. adv 24-tf

Wrigley’s Stock
Good Investment

jCompany hiillding pipeline from.Rock
dale-Miners a to Isaacs switc-n.

beach and club house being erected 
! near west petties.
j .Alpine— Cashner Brothers erecting

O rd e r Y a u re F o rd  
R unafN m t No'w!

Each apring the ilemand lor Ford Runabouts is far'flllVjftSS^ 
of the immediate supply.
Fast in trafiSc, easy to park ^nd fitted with ample lugg^ 
apace, the Ford Runabout is especially adapted for the work 
of ealeemen and others who must cottaeive time and energy in 
making their daily calls.

If yoS^BM wish to piT cash lor TOW cu, you can 
W • ■nail paymnit down and easy tcrau on iht balao^
Or you caa Buy on the Ford Weokly PUickaa* P W

Detroit, Michigan

See the N earest A uthorized F o ^  Dealer

$.500.<XK)0.
Houston Mammoth grandstand 

with seating capacity of 10,000 being 
erected for cattlemen's nxleo March 
12th to 20th.

Memphis— Ft. Worth & Denver 
Railway* Company to erect freight 
and pas.sengei station.

Paiihamile City—Pauline Dil .and 
Gas Company planning erection of oil 
refinery and pipeline.

Penyton- Contract awarded for 
con.struction of $15,000 cotum gin, , 

' Eastland .Agricultural Chemical 
Company of Houston seeking local, 
site for qrection of fertilizing plan^ | 

( Orange—Orange County preparing | 
! to harvest best-rice crop in 7 years.' 
' more men employed than at snjrTiraa ; 
since 1917. |

Port -Arthur—Gas mains to be ex- I 
tended into new Dryden Place addi
tion.

Kaufman— Installation of modem 
lighting system under way.

Fort Worth—Kimball Milling Co., 
of Sherman, to erect $1,000,000 grain 
elevator.

Luling—United North and South 
Company adds 3,000 bbls. of clean 
pipeline oil to daily production of lo
cal field.

W acO- $600,000 Company to oper
ate plant of Waco Lime Pcdducts Co. 
asslring daily output, of 100 tons lime 
and 40 ton|^calrium arsonate.

Fabenii— Modem electric light and 
ice plant to be built at cost of $50,- 
000.

prosperity such as has not been ex
perienced by this country «ince pre
war days is sweeping o\ei part of 
 ̂Texas and it is e.xpt*cted that 1924 
will be a much greater year for Fort 
Worth than 192.3. Fort Worth a.«ks

The arr^ial report of Wm. Wrigley, 
Jr.. Company for 1923 has Just been 
issued and shows tMe biggest year’s 
hu.sine.-* in the history of the com
pany. and excellent earnings with 
ample capital and reserves to meet 
all possible contingencies.

Wrigley stork is now Ii.sted on the 
New Y'ork and Chicago stock ex- 
changt;s>suq9d shows a dividgjpd yield 
of abou?' 7* 1-2 per cent at present
prices. _  _

Spearmint gun*, has made a mint 
of money for Mr. Wrigley and his'or
iginal associates, and the recent in
crease of stock will admit of many 
more stockholders in the Spear Mint.

The stock can be bought through 
any broker and present quotations 
arc around $.'19 per share.

.ARE Y O l  R l  N IM)WN?

Awakrn to the Danger and .Aid the 
Weakened Kidneys ■*

but one thing in return for the ad
vantages that she offers; e\eiy man 
and woman ir hei busine-s world 
must me.i.sjic up to her standard of 
knowledge. ab;lity and efficiency. b«‘- 
fore .she will crown their efforts with 
succes,. If >iiu obtain this training, 
if you meet hi i iiualifications sjccess 
IS .surely you.-s. but no cty  is so great 
or prosperous that it will ptwenl it.s 
incompett nt.' from failing. Evey 
man and woman mu.st s'and on hii, 
or her own merit and accomplish the 
work at hand sr a nnanner worthy of

Kidney sickness Often runs you 
down to the verge of collapse befoqi 
you know the cao-/„ifl||^Li. i^u seem 
unable to pin yo'ur m^^B^uOfljjf^isk. 
\our back aches ard ^l^carcSItjlo an 
ordinary day's work. :t is time to 
ask’ yourself t tjis qiiestior: " Art* my 
kidneys work ng right"" The an
swer may h< easily fourd

Weak kidneys slacken their filter- 
irc work ;ird thi uric acid circulates 
with the bloixl. n many ca.ses attack
ing brain, nerv's. muscles and vital 
organs. Don't wait for sinious trou
ble—begin using Doan's Kidney Pills 
when you feel the first nackache or̂  ̂
first notice urinary disorders. This 
remedy hatf given new life and

the
success. Fort Worth offers you rich
success ^ut it is you yourself who stren^h to thousands. Read 
must turn her opportunities to your j grateful testimony that follows; 
own profit or el.se they will go to ' Mrs. M. A. Wooster, 507 Main S>N,
someone else better fitted. In Fort Big Spring, Texa^ says: .“ I / - ' f - ̂ . . . . s i  tamly recommend Doaa a Kidney
Worth the incompetent, the plodders | p j„ , „  j have used them off and on 
and the untrained must stand aside for several years. Sometimea after 
for those who have sound business doing a lot of sweeping or other
knowledge and keep abreast of every ' my kidney got weak. . ,  J land I had backache. At such tunes 1buBineas situation. Let nothing sUnd bothered with my kidneys acting 
between you and the most complete irregularly. I found 1 could depend 
coarse of business training that you ’ on Doan’s Kidney Pills to give me 
can acquire. Brantley-Draughon Bus- <iuick relief and I recommend them to

CAR.$ • TRUCKS * TRACTORS

Our national wealth for taxatitm 
purposes ammota to approximately 
$275,600,OOO.OOO. Nearly 90 per cent 
of thia amount, aaya Collier’a, ia in
vested la tax-exempt secaritiea

A. Q. Cooper and wife ware viaitera 
from Odaaaa Motalay, spending 
part of the day diopping.

iness College is an Accredited Busi
ness School -Member of the National 
Association of Accredited Commer
cial Schools, teaching business in the 
Fort Worth way, a Member of the 
Chamber of Commerce. They make 
an extensive study of the methods 
employed by tNe best business insti
tutions. In every way the education 
yon secure in this rollefre will be of 
the highest type. Four National 
Banka in Fort Worth are represent
ed on the College Directory Board. It 
is ranarkably C4uy for you to aecore 
a hosinaas education. The Braatlay- 
Draaghaa Collage ia open to aO who 
daaire it, evary laonth in tha yaar. 
’They offer the finaat coarae of la- 
atrucMons to ha had in the SaaMk 
You ahanid aaenra aa odaeatian aa 

aa yoa are ahic, for aay delay 
iharely a waste of tias^ If y<m gat

I all my friends." 
j Price 60c. at all dealers. Doat sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 

I D ^n's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Wooster had. Foater-Milbam 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv*24-2t

S Y
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Terrell Messagre
To Cotton Growers

Cotton growers desiring to keep 
account of cost of prodacing' oottea 
for the year 1924, can proenre blanks 
by applying to the Commiaaieaer m t 
Agriculture, Aaatia, ’Texas.

If secretaries o f fanuara* 
tions woold write, fer a 
nombar to supply tha laambsi'a o f 
thair orgaaiaattoaa, H would aaea 
modi forrtapemfa two and alao mark

 ̂ GKOMGE B. TEBBELL, 
Cam. Dept, of



Homes are not se^ with diam onds; nor do they 
r u n , around on rubber tirmt. But all is not 
gold that flitters , yon  know! You can’t lose 
a home very easily, and it -^ o n ’t depreciate in 
value as the days fo .b y .. In fact, homes us
ually increase in value steadily!

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
BUILDINQ MATBRIALS

Mim  Bessie Benton, of Jayton, is 
the iruest of her sister, Mrs. Joe Jay 
and family.

On WedneMiay, Febiiiary 27th, the 
Wednesday Club met with Mrs. Jax 
Cowden as hostess Current Kyeats 
were led By Mrs. Faskoo. 'Fhe tjues- 
tioi. quiz on "Amerif ii Faces the Fn- 
tt'<e,”  was directed by Mru. Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, 
Mra Homer Rowe and Miss Geraldine 
Cowden left last Saturday for Ft. 
Worth to attend the fat stock show.

. Miss Lula Elkin left Mopday for y 
■♦Isit to Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Proctor are vis
itors in Ft. *Worth this week.

Mrs. E. N. SnodKrass and daugh
ter, Miss Maggie, visited relatives 
in Odessa last Friday.

The Bible study class of the Meth
odist church will meet next Monday

Mrs. E. R. Thomas was hostess 
this week at an interesting meetii.g 
of the Wednesday Club, and Mi-.i. 
Clayton conducted the question quiz. 
The Club on Saturday, March 22nd, 
is going 'to give a tea in The Repor-

Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Wemple are the 
proud young parents of a baby girl. 
The little one arrived early in the 
week at Blossom, Texas, where Mrs. 
Wempie is visiting her mother, and 
The Reporter extends hearty con
gratulations and wish for the little 
Miss a rosy and honey-coated future:''

to be a pleasant social affair, is given 
as a benefit for the Library, so a lib- 
'‘"r! -"(-•jr-'-? is very much dejired.

Community Orchestra Concert 
Marked Success

On Tast Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist church, the Community 
Orchestra gave an unusually delight
ful program before a large and ap- 
preciativee audienc. Each number 

tlft- program was handled with 
great ease and very interesting con
trasts in tone quality. The Commun
ity Orchestra is what its name im- 
plies-^a community affair, it ' neither 
asks for donations nor does it take 
collections.* It is for Midland and the 
members are studying for self-im
provement and to assist other organ
izations in placing Midland, musical
ly, upon a higher plane of cultured 
living. "Appreciation of music does 
not come by chance—it is not a mys-

Wlth Mrs. M. J. Allen. Bro. Spellman 't,^riou» gift, but it .should be definitely 
ik now meeting with the ladies and possible way." The
giving very instructive and inspire- ' the program rendered
Uonal lectures on the book of Reve-I,„,t Sunday ,»ftern,K>n:

Rankin-Curry '
Midland is having its usual quota 

of spring weddings, and among ^ose 
of interest this week was that of Mr. 
P^arl Rankin and Miss Claudia Cur
ly. The ceremony was solemnized on 
Monilay evening at the residence of 
the brjde’s parents. Judge Charles 
Klapprotb officiating,, after which the 
'bridal couple left for a short honey
moon trip to Ft. Worth and Dallas. 
Mr. Rankin is a prominent stockman 
and he and his young bride will live 
on his ranch home.

We have many beautiful Shoes in broken sizes that we 
are offering- at a fraction of their worth. Many with low 
heels, medium and hig-h heels. W e are offering these in , 
three price groups, $3.95, $4.95 and $6.95,

HAD LK 
MIUMI 

FT. ’

W E WOULD ADVISE EARLY SELECTION WHILE
V dijR  P A i ir ic u iA «  s i z e  is  h e r e

Allen-Ckeeley
Another wodding of interest to the 

young^ set was .tha  ̂ of Miss Mary 
Allen, to Mr. .Curtis Cheeley, of Semi
nole. The bride is the young daugh
ter of Mr. Charley Allen, and the 
gropin is a young man of good char
acter whom Mary has known for a 
long time, meeting him upon her vis
its to Aer grandmother’s. The Re
porter with other interested friends 
wish for the.se young people contin
ued happiness and a life of useful- 
nes.s :.!id prosperity.

♦
Many new piece goods are here this week for those who 
wish to plan and make their own' dresses. Never have 
we had a more varied selection in Linens, Cotton Goods, 
Crepes and Silks than those we kre'sl^wing at this time. 
We urge all who are interested in this kind of merchan
dise Jto see our piece goods before you buy.
Ajtvd^^o, there are new Dresses, Coats and Hats in these 
last few days that rival all comparisb?f in Midland, as we 
have assembled one of the nicest lines that it has ever 
been our pleasure to show.

I,

iktiona. His discussion for the next 
meeting will be on chapters six to 
twelve, and women who are seriously 
interested in Bible study are urgent
ly requested to be present and take 
advantage of this opportunity.

l.ovely St. Patrick Party
The C. W. B. M. of the Christian 

church was most happily entertained 
on Thursday afternoon of last week 
with Miss Ola Dublin as hostess. An 
interesting study hour on the work 
in Japan and the Philippines, led by 
Mrs. Whitefield was first enjoyed. A 
unique S t Patrick’s motif was clev
erly and daintily developed in. all the 
party appointments, while softly 
shaded lights and pots of hyacinths, 
breathing a breath of early spring 
made the rooms yet more attractive. 
Refreshments consisting of green 
gelatine, with whipped cream and

Spring Song (Mendelssohn) — (’om- 
munity Orchestra.

(a) Love and Ro.se.s (C'zibulkii-Dau- 
zct;) (b) Melody in F (Rubinstein; 
Community Orchestra.

Cornet Solo, with orchestra Kl.<ie 
Polka (Mackie-Beyer)—H. B. Diina- 
gan, Jr.

Trio— (a) Like-no-a-Lik'e (Lake:) 
(b) Farewell to-Thoe (arr. Ambro.na) 
—Violins: S. W. Seale and Bill Pot
ter; Hawaiian guitar, Ned 'Watson; 
Piano, Miss Lydie G. Watson.

The Whistler and His Dog (Caprice,

, Ladies Bible Class Entertained
An iirteresting 'and enjoyable hos- 

j pitality of the week was given last 
I Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Barron, when Mesdames 
Mims and Barron entertained the 
Ladies Bible Clas.s of the Baptist 
Sunday School.* The women brought 
their fancy work and spent a most 
delightfql afternoon. Assisted by 
Mesdgmes Ralph Barron and WiRiam- 
.son the hostesses .served Bavarian 
cream, cqj(e and coffee. The guests 
besides the class member? were Mes
dames Spaulding, D. W. Brunson, 
Dunn and Lizzie Quinn.

W E WILL APPRECIATE A VISIT TO OUR STORE

Pryor)^Community Orchestra.
Hand-saw Solo, The Rosary (Nev- Men.’a Banquet Was Enjoyable

Everybody’s Store
The Store of Individuality

nuts, cake with green fillihg were P ^ t and Peasant Qverture JSuppe)
SiW<S''t6 Uiirty-fbuF^'f^OTts, and 
ahamrock, with Irish pipes and snakes 
were given as favors.

in)—Ned Watson.
Melody of Love (Engelmann)— 

Community Orchestra.
Trio-JM'he Two Roses (Weigand) —

Affair
On last Friday evening the Baptist 

men of Midland and some invited 
guests, together with a large number

Violins; Bill Potter and S. W. Seale;,pf visitors, from the Baptist churches
Cello: Ned Watson; Piano: 
die G. Watson.

^JomTnTrity fjrehostm 
Progrnin.s courtesy Wadley-Wiiom 

Company.

Miss Ly- of Stanton and Big Spring, met at 
the Masonic banquet hall .f.or a social 

lozfi. c
w ift

the Baptist men of the three com
munities. *

T . S. Patterson &]Co. Midland, Texas

Brief words of greeting were giv
en by Rev. L. U. Spellman, pastor <jf 
the Methodist church of Midland, and 
By Pastors E.''N. Strother, W. D. 
Green, gpd Jim Athens, of Big Spring,

l)pqL. -The purpose of- the r—fting [iinri U. G. Slaughter,..of Stanton. Jfhd 
W»s to promote ^flfbwship between address of the evening was delivered 

by Judge J. P. Stinaon, of Abilene, 
who is teacher of one of the largest

E .l

Glen D. Brunk Presents Original

RUNKS POM EDIANS
V - ^ r A N V A S

r > ]
£ > UNDER V^CANVAS 
Big Nights, Monday, March 17th

Auspices Civic League

men’s Bible classes in West Texas. 
Judge Stinson proved to be a very 
entertaining and inspiring speaker, 
and will be long remembered by those 
who heard him.

church,' and’ the CommuniCy (Orches
tra, added their share of the enter
tainment. The orchestra gave a 15- 
minute' concert while the belatqd 
guests were arriving, and played sev
eral selections while dinner was be
ing served. Appreciation was shown 
by constant chee;^ng and many ex

Opening Plan

GRANNY
DOORS OPEN 7:15

!k

CURTAIN . 8:15

lOc and 35c

TaXlncluded

Opening Piay,
G ra n n y

Polite 
Vaudeville 
Between 
Each Act

pressions of appreciation from the 
guests. The chorus sang two num
bers after each course, and came in 
for its share of applause.

A three-course dinner was served 
by the ladies of the Baptist church. 
Chicken salad, baked turkey, and 
other good things were provided in 
abundance. The tables and hall were 
bcniitifully decorated with pot plants 
and vases of pear blossoms. The men 
arc looking forward to the next ban
quet which is to be given by the 
church at Stanton.

j Overture By

p r o f ;  a l  t h u r b a n
Morning 

Noon
and Night

T O X Y T U T T  or 
M 1 8 S T O L B Y

Tent is Heated By 
Sin Large'Stoves'

Progressive Bridge Party
A St. Patrick motif with spring 

flowcr.s were combined in dainty ef
fect for the decorations at the par
ties giveW by Misses Fannie Bess Tay- 
lox and Elma Graves Monday after
noon and evening. Both parties were 
given at the home of Miss Taylbv,

GLEN D. BRUNK

who was the afternoon hostesa. The 
entertaining suite of the Taylor home 
was lavishly decorated in jonquils 
while pots of hyacinths also aMed 
their fragrant touch of. beauty. 
Bridge was the diversion enjoyed and 
the games terminated in Miss Annie 
Merle Moran winning the” club prize, 
a hand embroidered luncheon set, 
Mrs. Harry Neblctt the guest prize, 
an embroidered dresser scarf, and 
Miss Juliette Wolcott the booby. An 
elaborate refreshment plate was then 
tastefully served, consisting of fruit 
selad, sandwiches, potato chips,^pick
les, coffee, Bavarian cream and snjpff 
food cake. Snapping mottoes with 
fortunes were given as favors. The 
games were then happily resumed 
and Miss Graves became the' gracloua 
hoctesa. Here also dainty and artis
tic rewards were given. The gneets 
for these attractive bospitaditlee were 
Maadamee C. C. Wataqfi, Gray, 
C ÎM. Goldsmith. Andrew FlAken, 
Donald HuU, Harry NaUett, J. V, 

Jr., Oawey Stokaa, MIsms 
attd Bannk.

Mass will be on every 1st and 8rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning ot 
maas at 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m., Childreii’a aong service. 
9:46 a. m., Bible aehool.
10:40 a. m., Communion aenriee. 
3:80 p. m., Intermediate Endeavor. 
6:16 p. m., Senior Endeavor.
A cordial invitation to all.

r
V

METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching services 11 a. ra. and 7:S0 
p. m.

League, 6:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Prayer meeting, 7:80 p. m. Wed

nesday.
A cordini welcome to visitors 

strangers.
L. U. SPELLMAN.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
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Leader—6}innie Rita Hutchison. 
Subject— Fundamentals in Choos

ing a Career.
Song and prayer service.
Family Infhianee (n Responsibility 

—Leader.
Every Life a Channel of Servicet 

Types of Appealing Service—Thal- 
bert Thornes.

The Factors of Need and Capedty; 
Recognition' of Individual Capeeity; 
Place of Divine Providence—iAlbgrt 
Norwood. •.

Announcements and benedietton.

•ei>

Etotot,

BAPTIST CHURCH

The services at the Bapiiat chuheh 
next Sunday evening wiU be aspec- 
lally for young men. VLet no man 
despise thy jyouth,” will be the text 
for the sermon. Orchestra oencert 
and special nrasie at every service.

Mr. L. C. Oayla, of Ft. WorUi, who 
it eonsidariug the work o f education
al diractor in our ehufoh win be with 
oa at both aervioaa next Sund^.

VMtora arc invitod to worahip 
with oa. V
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